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Introduction

Born in 1930, Nicolas Krassó joined the youth group of the Hungarian Communist 
Party at the age of 15. At the age of 18, he was already collaborating with Lukács on 
the latter's journal, Forum. He was expelled from the university in 1950 as part of 
the anti-Lukács campaign. He was active in the Petöfi Circle, had articles published in
literary journals, and translated Lukács's German works into Hungarian.

He played a significant and interesting part in the 1956 uprising, a fact acknowledged
by Bill Lomax in his classic account of the uprising (Hungary 1956, p. 151). On 26 
October of that year, he attended a public meeting in the Budapest industrial district 
of Ujpest where he made a speech. He had only been in the district a few times 
before to watch a film. As a result of his speech, he was elected to the Ujpest 
Revolutionary Council. At a meeting of the Council after the second Soviet 
intervention, Krassó drafted a proclamation which proposed the creation of a central
Budapest workers council. This idea was accepted and a second meeting was 
planned for delegates from factories across the city. When Krassó arrived  in Ujpest 
for the meeting, he found that the Ujpest Revolutionary Council leaders had been 
arrested (they were later hanged) and the building surrounded. So they had to move
the meeting to the United Electric factory where about 90 delegates gathered, three 
from each of the big factories. Without his Ujpest councillors, Krassó was on his own 
and not known by the rest of the delegates. When asked by the chair, "what factory 
are you from?" he replied, "None". He was then asked what right he had to be there,
to which he replied that he had actually organised the meeting. He was allowed to 
speak for ten minutes. But his proposal was accepted and the meeting decided to 
set up the Central Budapest Workers Council. 



Part of this story is told in the following interview and in more detail in another 
interview about 1956 carried out by Peter Gowan and published in The Stalinist 
Legacy, edited by Tariq Ali and published by Penguin in 1984. 
After his brother was arrested in November of that year, Nicolas went first to Austria 
and then to Britain. In Britain, he was to play an important role in the emerging New 
Left, joining New Left Review in 1965. His knowledge of history, literature, and 
Marxist theory was impressive. As Robin Blackburn wrote in his obituary for Krassó 
in NLR (Jan/Feb 1986) , " The breadth of his knowledge and reference was always a 
source of  astonishment. Isaac Deutscher declared that his command of the Marxist 
classics was unrivalled." The contribution to NLR that attracted a lot of attention was
his debate with Ernest Mandel on Trotsky's politics ("Trotsky's Marxism, July/Aug 
1967). The debate that ensued with Mandel was published in France by Sartre's  Les 
Temps Modernes in 1969 (No 277/278) and other translations followed. It was 
published in book form in the US by New Critics Press in 1972 (Trotsky: The Great 
Debate Renewed). Nicolas died in 1986.

The interview that follows was recorded on tape sometime in the early 1980s. The 
transcript was given to me by Peter Gowan around that time when I met Krassó to 
discuss the situation in Hungary prior to a visit there for Labour Focus. Although 
parts of the interview were published in the Tariq Ali collection, the whole interview 
has not, to the best of my knowledge, ever been published. It is an impressive 
account of Hungarian history in the years leading up to and including the 1956 
uprising, with personal recollections ("I remember Lukács told me in 1955 that at the
time he believed Rajk [executed in 1949] was an agent"), interesting assessments of 
the individuals involved and the currents in the party in 1956 (" the Imre Nagyists 
had this demagogy with the posters calling  'Patriots' and this absolute obsession 
with the peasants as if the workers did not matter"), and a record of an important 
historical event by an intelligent and sympathetic but critically involved participant.

Gus Fagan
August 2021
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TAPE 0I[E-OF rSApSo.
Peter a

a Could you begin by g:rving us e skctch the classes and claes relatlonshlpsof main
ln Hungary at the end of the tr'irst lforld ofl{ar ) or rather the Austro-Eungaiian &pirc?'
And could you els o outline the natr:re of the systen poli IlOIder EungEry bcforoof tical in
the first rorld nrr? This could then lead on to a d.rirscusslon the Parttcs and 80 otrrof

Yes precisely. Aftcr 1861, rhlch nas the year of the ausglich, tbe rcconci]letion, bctweea
Austrie end Hmgary...In sonc raya rc shouLd start fron 1848. '

A fer days after thb revolutLon in Vienna oa the ISth l,le:cch 1948 thcrc'rre" . rcvolutlon in
Past - Budapeet ree not yct unified -- as a response to the revolutlon in Vicrura. As la
October f956 shcn thc ucws canc of Gonulkerg riec to porer in Poiland, ao at thst tluc
in'response to tbe ncws fron Vicnna Etudeat denonstrations brokc out. Thc dcnoastrstion tn
thc flftcenth of March ras 1cd by a very radical group of Jacotlnsr 1l.ke Pctofi, for
cramplc, nho ca.ne to be secn es the grcat natlonel poetr and who was 8 strcnrgly Jacobin man
rith pictures of Marat and Sant Just irr his rootr and so oa. Thegc 1nop1c1 callcd flanirg66s
bccauec of the feather thcy rorer rGre of course conpletely isolated in'a vcry backrard
couatry. Ia faot the Eungariavr Revolution of I84B is interestiag ln that it rcry uuch
antlcipates the rcvolutioas ln baclcrsrd countrics in our ora agc: e sitaetlon in which you
bave a very dynaric national aoveuentr uhich in Hungary sterted aror:nd the f820c, o! evcn
earLicr rcal1y. Thcre was a Jacobin gloup of eonsipirators crccuted in thc I79Os ln +Lr
Hungary, thc group of Martinovich who all, of coursc, cane frorn thc gentry. Consid.e:{.ng
that the official languagc Hungary up to r844 was I.e.tin 8nd all thesc tyin coun and
a1 dlets going on 1n Istin they actually translated the songs of the tr'bench revolutionHere
lnto latin! ?hcsc were aL1 aetually digsil.lusloncd Josaphitea, beceuse Joseph trf ras a
progressivc absoLute nonarch vho produced a stmggle against the Cathollc church and,
particularJ.y agaiast Hungarian fcudalisnl uhose b,ulwark ras the cor:nty system. 0f coursc
this ras grcater hmgarT of which lalf res not hrrngarian - this uas before the national
arakening of thc peoplcs therc. Actually thc hrmgarian netional awakenrng itsclf started
aftcr that. So in thls greater Hungary l}re 67 countiee rere the bulnark of the reactioti:
it ras really the Turlcish Pasha eystea of the feudal aobility. The latter hacl a fantaetic
stnrggle a€ainst Joseph II to defend the intcrests of thc Hrmgarlan nation, rhich ncant,
of courser the feudal interests. But thcre was this giroup of io+cltrratarls progresslve
intellectuals who rere ectually strong supporters of Jospb ff and werc not Ert off by
the aatlonal grievances a6einst Joseph II nho had nads Gcrzran into the officlel. languagc
of the rhole enpirc, rhile thc Hr:ngarian Feudal intcrests rere defendlng Lstin.

'.started as s the
lhesc people, rho m really r/fiterary cuLtural uovcment lf,/nattonal anekcning - Coslacy
is seen as the founding father of nodern Hnngarian li.teraturc and he spcnt some I or I0
years ia Kufetofuas a particlpator in thls lilart0novlch conspiracy. So it all came fron
Jos;phites. After Josephre death, rhcn thc rcactioa aet in thea'Jacobin taekground, though
they aJ.L rentcd clrange fron abovc. It problbly had some sinilarltics lrith Dckcbrism in
Russle. &rt efter the first decade of thc fgth ccntury the shole lhing developed es e
culturalr triterary novement. This w8s ths so-c811ed reforn age, the Er:ngarian cquivalent
of the Riiorgi.mento - the f920srql850sr I840e. Thls all ardid in producing Kossuth rbo
ras an extrcnc nationalist, as opposed to Couat Czctsin beforc hia and then hie opponant
in the I940s. Czctsin hsd been the leader in thc T93Oa and raa en onglonaniac ranting,
es he cxplained to Metteraichl to create an opposJ.tional party like the erglish l'ftrige -thls ki.nd. of completely illusioaist progreurc. Be belicved in thc Hungarian arlstocracy
and geatry and ln capitallacd land likc in &rgland. fhis anglonania uas a very iaportant
thrccd in subsequent Eungariau history. ffc ras stropgly opposed to Eungarian being introd-.
uced es the official languagcr BaXinB that this rould bc unacceptablc to the nationelitles
and Emgary would be over bccauec if the Hungarians ranted an official langunge thea rhat
about the slovaks, the Runani.ens, the croetg and the scrbs- they would all nant thelr ouo
l-anguega. So fer hinrrto save Eungaqr res actuaLly to stick to letln. [he whole thlng
ras verT naivc.

!"! l" the f8404 Kossuth came up and hc indroducad Er:ngarian cs the official langrragc in,I think, I,8!}. And quite distinct fron this thcre. energcd. thls group of lnteltectuats tikc
Pctofl who were realIy quite radical. fhey led the- etudent denonstratlon in l{erch fB4B andthls terrifled Vianns ro nuch that they agrecd to free eleetions in Hungartr and the
[ffil*?E48 "T"*tg?*T"9ffi":r"$l+il#"33i,lTffiffi* i:J'i"8ffixH5.ry3ti3,
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Ravci, the leter Stalitdst ideologistr Yas to say, soncrhat problenatlcally in
thst lt Hes a bourgBols rovolution vhcrs thc progrcsgive part of the gentqr

the role of the bourguoisie .--r I suppogc $ust as he ras playtng thc rolc of thc
! But lct us not get*erg"< involvcd in this rholc argtuent about the bourgrola

. It startcd ln a ycry radical ray but the radlcals ycre coapletcly tsolstcd ta
vcry beclcratd cbrmtry. For lnstanccr Petofi rrag not only defcated in thc cl.ectlonr but

nm 8yay fron the villaep rherc the pcaeantsl urged oa by thc prleat, rentcd to
kfll him. }{everthclegs in thc
rrdicel changea: the abolitlon

autrncr of 1848 thcrc rr8a a very substantiel conpler of
of serfdon, the sbolition of feudal prdvllcgea and so oro

Thie phase cnied'ln latc Auguet rlth the Croet!.an attack on Rmgary rhlcb bcgan thc uar of
ln6cpcnd.encc and. fron this moment onrard,s thc movemeat couid barrtly be callcd a revolution,
drlctly speaking. But the raovement ca:ried on much langer thn"r anyrherc clse in E\rropc -;ti" einsrlt IB4t. of course, although it vae a wai of independcnce it was lnrt of the
rholc revolutionarJr ?roccBs in Enroper end Marx uho ras nrlting his political articles il
tbe Rheinlscha Zeitung called Kossuth soneone rho ras both the Danton and, Carnot of his
nationr, neaniag the rovolutionary leader and the nlIitary leader. The movenent was defeat
by the Russlan inte:sreatiou when it rae clcar that Austria couldnrt defeat Hungary. It ls
also tnre tha,t the national movemcnts did also play a part. playins a rcactionarSr role
against HungarY.

lfLira ia IB5? there waa tbc auagliech, the reconcillation. It ras based oa the folloring
prerioe: that of all thc nationa11tiee.....Actual ikny, a publicist rho y8s oppsed,to thc
rcvolution and ras a reactionary had sterted to prepare Ig67 elready in 1850 rrittng
something very nuch ln the style of the Kadar propaganda of f,95?. llbat hc explains is th,at
Eungary and Austria nust conc together again Sor the si-nple reason thet of 111 tbese many
nationalities - therc were eomething ltke f2 in the vhole Hapsburg tupire - the
are the only one rho have no outside centrc: the sl8vs erc lookiag tonards RuEslar the
Runanians torarlils Rruania, the Poles algo lool<lng outside; Eun6ery alone does aot look
outside and noreover, rithout the Eapsurg franerork, the Hungarlans cawrot keep Hrmgaqy,
beceuse after all half the population of Hungary lenrt Hungarian. (Io poiat of fact,
accozrling to the f9f0 census, if Croatia is lnc1uded, 45# of the papulation of Hungery
ras En:rgarian; and lf Croatia is exlud.ed the ftgue becores 55#., f}ra otherg rcre slovaks,
Ukrainians, slovenes, Runanians, serbs, eroats and of courser Ce::aans)

The gentry, and even the artstosracy, whj.ch still in 1948 produced lnany progressives,
afterwards becgee nore and more re&ctionary to try to keep rhet remaiaed of their prlvil-
eges. But the go-called Back periodrrhich was supposed to have been the period of absolute
rcaetion, and in a scnse it r*aa, actually did, re-introducc the same refoms rhich had bcen
put forrard. in I84B-49. In I85l-54 this Back regine produced the abolition of serfdon and
9O ODo

"efter the eusgleich there ras a.n I9ttB party erd en 1857 partyr but it res reeIly so muoh
shadow bollng because they rere both fundg'nonta1ly reactiorery parties - the onLy
difference rras thet the IB48 party ranted aore indEpendeace for llnngary and the most
exfreme rtng of it even ranted to neke the relationship rrith Austria into 8 nerc pereonal
union. In point of fact the 1867 arrangenent rlae that there was an lntlcpcndeat Austrlen
and an independent Hr:ngerian government, but threc rninlstries were common! the rer office,
the foreigo office, and the Elnancc ninistry. [his uae also q, very clever amaagement
also fron the point of vler of avoiding demoeracy becauss thc three ninistries didn't
cone uader elther Farlianent but r:nder a so-caIled delegatloa cl.ected by both Parllanents,
rtrich meent that lt could be completely controlled. by the dynasty. 0f coursc, there
rras no nniversal suffrage in the Enpire - the bulk of the people hgd no right to votc.

So onc of the key issues rar thc nhole question of thc reletlonshlp rrlth Auetria, thc
ardlsss grievances sgiaingt Austria, as though hm6ary r+as in sorne way 8n oppressed nation
an i.d.ea rhich the Stalinist historians rere later to take over - as though Hungari ran aot
ln fact firndamentally a ruling aation. 0f courge the fact that Austria and Boheni.e rcre
oore industrialised ras to some extent an inpedinent to the developnent of Eungarian
capitalisn because there couldnrt be protectiva tariffs. But stlIl Eungeriaa capitaliso
developed reasonebly well after.I857r quite epeedl1y.

Peter: rere they actually Hungarian capitellsts, or Genmrn and Jerish?

The whole
IB5? Pest

point is that up to f867 the fer capitallgts uere usually Ge:mrn, &nd sti}l in 
_
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Iut efter I*7, and this was to be important in the 20th century, elmost the vbole of thc
Eungerian bourgaoisie ras Jerish. this was a very special cascr not repected to that
ertcnt anyrhere elsc in the rorld. The Jeva elso rrere verTr quickly ltlagy.ris.d aftcr 196?
and unllke Poland ancl Rugsle theyr rcre llmgarian spea,ldng 8l1d the heute bowgpolstc rcrc -^

baptlsed. and eo on, in the lete lgth century. All the lcadinS- benkers and lurlugtrirl1;tr
rt thie ttnc rere icrtsh, end the I9I0 cansus seid lhut zr.Ifi of tbe populatl.oa of Budrpcst
res Jeyiah; rtrd eince thc Jcrs rcrc prcdoninrntly bourgeois entt pctty bourgeoir thls ncans
that if you cxcludc the working class thc mrjor{.ty of the poBrlatlon of Bu<tepcat rag Jcylsh.

At thc aemc ttmc the gpntrT, rhlch nrs quickly loslag land rnd losing ground, bulLt up e
fantrstic stata burcaucrecy: they beca.uc state burceucrats. So you bad the Jcuish bourgcoislc
and et the tane tLnc uhat ues c811ed et the tlne of the countcr-revoluti,on l.a I92O thc
,Chrlstlalr National Constnrctiverr middlb clagsr nldc up elnost entircly of the gcntry rho
hed lost thcir lends and rho becanc en extrenely reectlon8ry stetc bureaucreey. Whilc thc
bulk of the Jerlsh bonrgBoisic wes as unculturcd end, eg reactionalT as tbe Etugarlan rullnA
clase in gcneral it still produced e sn81l scction of progresslvc intelleetuels. This
lntcJ.J.igentiia rae thc baeig of the progrossive political end cultural aovcment whtch came

up et the tur:r of the ccnturlr. So that in e courtr1r rhcrc the rura1 trcat rGre as beclnnrd
ec Turkcy, uith en srtrcac 'eslashchinrr I Btrdapast vas et the srne ti.nc e E\uopean cltyr nith
Ferency it nes the second centre of psychoanslysic uila grcat neny rvent-guarde cultureL
movements, bourgeois radieal cumentg and c sociel dcnocretic novenent. The lceders of
the bourgeois ra&j.cal and social dcnocratie uovemeats rcre also fundancntaLly Jerr, fron
thc bourgcols and petty bourgeois lnteLligpntsier of Jerish or:lgin. fhls rcs of coursc very
nuch ugcd rftcr the Comune by the cormtcr-revolutloa.

Count Czctchl.nt s drGo'n that the Hrmgarten aristorcracy ard Sontr? rou1d. be capltaliscd diil
not happcn at e11. Soncthing quitc differcnt happcncd.

Aftcr I95? the vhole thing nas to fctlshLze thc rhole situationr Posiag the problcn as being
rcletloa6 nlth AustrLal uhilc et the sane tine the rcal probten res the encrging netionelieng
of thc so-calIed nationslltics; and thcn the nrllng clees vee using pe:mancntly thc fact thnt
tha 1848 revolution res defccted by the Russi.ns - an enti-slav thing, ssytag the vholc
pen-slav novement raa orgauised fron St. Petersburg asrd so on. lnd at thc sanc tllae they
had to face a strong agrar:Ian g0cielist movenent vhich carne up strongly in the late I9th
ccntury in neny perts of the country. the sociel dcnocrets dldntt understand. at all thc
a6rarian socialist novement, naintaiaed c vory Eecterian plrely rorklng class orientation
and forgot rhat the neture of the r.rhola cor:ntry in uhlch thcy were olnrating was.

If one readg-the artidles rritten ln I9II anit I9I2 by the hmgarian radicals rhat camcs

acrosa i" ffi&plete hopelossn€osr fhc great poet of the rad.icals, Avl exPrcasea this conpl-
etc pessin:iin and hopclessness about everythi::g. lnd thcn this racliceligu, rhich srr itself
very nuch in a yeeuunr found ltealfr in I9IBrin porer.

The Leacter of the IA4B perty, Count Carolyir rho rce of courso, one of the blggest landlord.st
ead one of the uost outatandiag merabers of the feudal aristoruacyr had a vcry strong
synpethy for llance, w8E enti-Ge:men and ras opposed to the var fro the bcgiaing. Durirg:
the rer a nenber of his party shouted to Count ..... .; H.me ltEaisterr thet nc arc ErrrcL
friends of the &tentc - the Hr:ngarian feudal aristocracy had such rigbtc; I donrt tbink
thet in Eng1and you rould have got eway uith it et that tinc: a nenber of Parlia.ment shouting'
thet he lras a fricnd of the enenJr. Thea during the var Carolyi got in touch rith the leeders
of ffr:ngarian radicallsn and social denocracy. And in October thc collepse took place: fron tl
Hnngarian point of vier tt wes the coLlapsc of thc froat agalnet the ftalians in the
Dolorites; the soldiers just started. movi-g back to Eungary fron the front ea massc in
October 1918. l{ass d€moastrati.ons end workers strikea took placo dcnandlng the end of tbe
war, the end of the dynastyi and then on the JIst of O,ctober Cerolyi ras Etde P:ri.ae Mirristcr
enct Er:ngary becane erPeoplee Republlcr - thst res the temr a rPeoples Regrblic tmder
6orrnt Carolyl. They formed c coalj.tioa gwerarent of radicals and social deqrocrats. And this

)rfnSs 
us to the Coununist Party,

' There res thls nan Szebo, nhose Marxisn wee certainly the aource of Iukacsr s litrarrd.s.
He fo:muIated the problcn of stratery in a soneyhat ldealistlcr ethical. ray. Uhile re
figbt for a bourgeois republicl hor to easurs that the Hungarian proletariat doeg not loae
lts hcroie spirit, its noral spirit? His solution nas edueatlon. Ec res really the. only
one i.n Huagary who took seriously Mar:cist theory, though hc himself had a vcry ethical
version of it. The Hungarian sociel denocrats wera of course supporters of the war. He was

-



rnti-uarr on a paciftst besis and he used
fIat. Then sone of thsse people' like Otto
I9I9 r end also Lukaes camc along. llhis was

who cq,rne to Mar:risnx firndasentally through
producing nnti-rar leaflets etc.

people together onco a reek
sho eame to be head of the Ch;kr

oae source of the conraun:ist krtyl leoplctheir opposi-tion to the yare Thcy serc

to eetwv

t!'
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Anothcr soutcG nes the prisoners of ser la Russie. People like Ktm and. Szautrcly, rho
besie roLe nas to go frorn one prlsoaer of rer cenp to another rcenritlng Eungartta
prisoaers to fo:rs detatcbnents in the Red Amy. Iou hror it rcs qulte eesy in aoua ra,ys
bccause there were,thcse czechs there rho rere on thc siale of the counter-revolution.
Thcy returned in Autunn I9I8 snd organiscd the Copmunist Party. Thea thase Eao Szebo
pcople rho Joincd, including*Ierk&csr. lnd thar the third comlrcnrntr thcgc lcft socia,l
dcnocrets }lke Iandlcr also Joined.

One of Iirkacsrs favorita enccdotea ras ebout a nceting ia the Zenan cafc rherc thc
CP res formed. It res e discussioa sotre tlne ln Jenuery I9I9 bctvcen BcLa Kun and
Isndler. Bch Krm tras envlreg:ing hor the rcvolution rould takc place in Eungary and
nas thlnking about berracadds rnd vcry heroic bettles cnd so oE. .0nd thca Iandlcr said,
frYou dont understaBd. In thts countr? things happeu
One d"y, So snd So r' Carolyi Governnent, n rilI comc up to
you end aaXr t lookr Kwt. fhie tine you have a tr7. I r+

In point of fact things turaed out ia e vsry sinilar rey. Thc Conurrniet leeders rcrc ptrt
ln prisoa in tr'cbnrery I9I8 after they hrd leld rcige to the Social Denocretlc daily
building, nAl].lng for e revolutlonary r8r against Entente inpcrialisn. And then thlg
ao-called t#l note cene through to Cerolyl, ineisting thst the present nilitary bould-
arics betyeen Er:ngary and Rr:nanla and Czcchoslovakie and so oa wcre to bc eeen ea
pcrnanelrt state fronti.erE. And thsn Carolyi replicd thst if thc ententc iniirted on this
he rould hand over Bor{er to the Comunists uho reate e revolutlonily war egaiast the
enteate. I dont supposc thcy took this threat vcry seriously, they never bclieved that
he rouldc cerry it out. But he actually did reslga, eaying thet eftcr he dlsilluglonnent
rlth the yest he rrs entnrsting the deetiny of Hungery to the international proletariat.

I thc Cmntmc thea rtartcd on lhe Z&rd, It{arch f9I9. It }est T77 dzya.

They were politically inexpcrienced people. The situatton ses otnriously vcry dlfficuLt.
trbench troops rcre in thc south and thcy rcaupied Scgcd thc aonent the revolutionary
gov€rnnent was forrued. Vcry sooa rer developed bctreen thc Czechs and thc.Ifungarlana; a
Red Aray yas fot:ned end advanced lnto Slmekia end dedlarcd a Slovek Soviet Rigrbllr.
Thca an cntentc notc thrcateaed that unless thc l&:agaz{.an a:my rlthdrers thc Ruoanlea
umf, rould gtart advancing. .Arrd insteed of starting negotietloas, Ktrn Just ord.ered a
conplcte rithdrasal and then of course the htcnte did. not keep lts word. tbat in
thc Ruoaniens would stay put.

/i,t tfr""c s.re all details. The uein point ras thst EffiE the Carolyi gpvcrnnent of thc
radlcals and soclal denocrats rho uerc in porer fron 0ctobcr I9I8 to tr{erch f9I9 d:icl make
a land refo::n but kept on arguing, beecuse the fimdnncntal S-D position sas thst it nould
bc e reactionary step to nake a land rcfo:m. Andt go the laod reforn ues not ca:ried out
and the Conurune elso didnrt cerr5r out e land refom; it netionallsed the land instcad
in the spirit of Rosa lurenburg. Er They elso ebnriously aiiencted a great neny sectloas
of the population, Ilkc the pctty bourgeoisic. They wcre vcry auch thinking in tc::as of e
klnd of instent eoumunisn.

Branlca: hior to the Corunune rhat 'das the CPr s base?

It rras fimdamentelly the yorkers. llhere was otnriously an upsurgc of rorklagc cless
oupport in the rlnter of I9IB-I9. Blrt the vhole probleu nes th8t the Perty'ras so
aer aad inexperienccd. Nobody vould. bave }crorm thc theoretical writings of Lenin and
lhe organisrtion could herdly heve beenr stabliscd out of these rather divcrsa groups.
Tho Pertyts basc somehor vcry rapidly diainished, aot Just because of uigtakes, but
becausc of the shortage of everXrthing inrned.iately needed by the rltss€lr 0f course tlit roulti be very philistine jou::natisn to make auch of this, but the Comarme ccrtainly
hed' en cspect of vcry great progressive culturc; for examplc Fcjtln6 Chair of Psychoanrl-vsis nith-Ferency 

"nA 
Eo;k;ifr-;Aifig 6d-Bert;i,-itre-avaii"-e,r;a;musicien, professor atthe acedsny of'Husic; actually trre itrote Eungarian intclligentaia was doing fantasticelly

anyt hine ^ebgu! - lhi g^ ggqnt r7.-- . suc]-aJ, oeluocrarLc ^ ,rancl. ire namectr a/rBemoar oI tne
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,c11, end aL1 thcsc progreaslve eventc guard aovements rcre ia; but the rholc polnt 1
thrt the rorkers didnrt have enough food. llhc netionallst spirit res und.oubtedly thar.c
but lt nssnrt cspecially cmphlsiscd; proletarian internatlonalisn uas crirrcctly strcgsed
In the cor.rntryside the peasants ccrtainly rcre not supportlng the Commune. Both tha " " j)i:':i'1i

Carolyi sclzurc of poucr and thc change over ln March I9I9 rere conpletcly bloodlcss
rcvolutiong. lnd in spitc of latcr l,Ihlte propegnnde there ras no red. [crror et thc ltart. :

Bqt rhen the cognter-revolutlonar:y Govo:mneot of Adnirel Ilorthy wes sct up in Scgcd
thc White Terror soizcd the countryside. A lcrgc nr:nber of tclrorist comendos nGrc forned
ki[lng tortgring and cestrattng Counrrnists, Jcra antl anybody rho hrd nadc somc subverslvc
remerk about the gendemerie or the landlords; tnd the egrarian socialists rcre r&rss

sd by these rhite terorist comrurnd,os. fhen in the last six ueeks of the Comrarrne there ralt
the Rcd Terror of Tibor Szarnuely. Usr:411y ealled the Lenin Boys in Hungarlfrthey rcnt erolmd
hengtns the landloratts in the nrin streets ofthc vil1ages. It weg reelly r dcspcrate attcnpt
to counter the rhite te:ror.

fn JuIy the Rr.rmarriens ettacked. and the Ttza front conpletely collapscd. It is relevaat
for the future history of the Conmunist Perty to reccllli Bela Klrars last apcech in
the rcvolutionery govc:runent, mede to the ravolutlonery governiag counciL on the SOth or
SIst of July. Ee ennounced the defcat of the Corntme; the Ruuenians ere advaacingr the
Red 1rrny is on thc nu, and the f,lmrnlans riII arrivc Ln Budcpest in e dry or two. lnd hs
seys that it rould havc bcen nuch more beeutlftrl to hevc becn ablc ts defcnd rcvolutlonery
Bqdapest on thg barricedae, but unfortwrately thc rorkcrs ia the factorieg are seying
trDoua rith thE Comune!" It wouLd be only the lntellectua1s who could dic on the berr{.cadcs"
The workers w111 not folIoy rrSo And thls Eungarien rorklng clesg 1111 need the nost

r ertrcmc counter-revolutionary terror in orrder to becone revolutionary.
11

I thltrk thLs ls very significant, bceeuse this ider thet thc ftragarians tcrc e fimdamentall;
counter-rsvolutionary peoplep as 8 rhole truth, rether than in fact only e helf tnrth,
vag ccrtainly very brsic in the Hungcrian Coumuuist Perty. And Bela Kun pc:manently
held this idca thet Faecisn is nore fevourable thst bourgeois dcmocraey because it menns
polarisatloa - the position of the Conintera in the thtrd lrriod' and pcrhaps anticipatcd
ts sone extent in the flrst pctiot. Bcla Kun nes the chief represcntatlvc of thie !Cnd.

of idae. Leuii, you hor, always ssidr nWhelt I hear sonething recIly siL1y being ssial in
a Comintcrn Coagress, I hlor it is BcIa Kun who nust bc speekin6.I In tbc first pcrii.od of
thc Coniatern Kun waa I kind of chlef Llutenent of Zinoviev. fben he fed.cd, of courset
tn thc second pertod, antl came reclly into his ovn in 1928. And that ras thc tlnc rhca
Trotclr5r, in his penphlct, Uho Rufes the Connuaist Intcmationel? said thst thc Coalntcrn
ues actuslly lcd by threc Iirrngarian pnppets of Ste1in'- 3eh Kunr E\rgenc Yarge, and Peppe:

rho in I9I9 rng called Pognnp'and rho organiscd thc CP ln thc USA end pleyed e very obnori"
ous role thcrc. Verge res ectually the chicf econonlst of thc Hungar:lan Redicels in thc
rr?tl 2gth flentury, rh:lcb res the anrne of their Monthly, Ee renaiued a chief economic
expert in the Soriet Union r.urtlL his death. fhc othcr tro wcre llquidated in the lgros.
But it is lnportant to remenber that the lead.ers of the Cornnuns played a ver? ultra-left
role in the Conintern. Though Iarkeeg 1a theoretical tems and on the internationel plane
reprcscnted the ultre left oument, in Hungarian polltics be representcd the rigbt, beceus
ia the twentlee in Yierure he was ln the Inndlef fection egaiast thc Belr Kua faction.
The Kr.ur factlon hrd thc strategic ein erd silogrn rFor A Second Sovict Republfc' whilc the
Lcndler fectlonr undcr Iandter rrtt 1o T925-26 until hls d.ecth and then uader htkecs
Ln T927-28 devcioped c righttst position, theorised 1n Lukecsrs Blrrn theeea of T9tl,
Thsac spclt out tbc slogln of e rorkers and peesants deraocretlc dictatorship. As hrkecs
told, me thc lder ca,uc to hin fron rcading l,oniars 1905 rrttineg and whlle it hrd been uscc
in the colonlal uor&d he res the first to apply it ln a Europeaa context. Irkrer dlil pry
lip se::rrico to thr itlca of rcd Trade Unions' but tha whoh thnrst res anti-scctarien.
Iandlsr died tn 1925. Butt thls res reaLly en isoletcd Eungarian effeir. Ilkess end Rcva
hed no infltcncc in thc Conintcrn, rmliko Bcle Kua end his supporters rho rcra vcry lafI-
uential in thc Conj.ntara. So et thc I95O Perty Congrcss ln Vlcnue rt thc hilebt of
Stelinisation end thc sociel fescisu elogen lt yes otnrious that thc Lukecs fection, to
which ectually ftarc Nagy bclongad, bed to bc dcfeetcd. Negy, lika Lukecs, lnssrd salf-
critici$n rt that congrcss. It is lntcresting that Lukecs told Perry ln thc intewicw fov
NIR thrt ht then decirled to conccntratc cx0lusivcly oa thcoretical ectiv:ity aftcr thet
beceuse he reallscd thst if hc represcnted such rn ebsolutcLy corrcct position rnd yct h
guffcrcd such en enDrnous dcfcet, thcn he cannot have a telcnt for polltlcs. But I aust
sry that to nc what showe he hss no talent for politics ie the fcct tlret hc could mrke
eu9!t a statcment, es though he could conceiveb}y ria at such a timc; end. it rEghx ls uorr Elchtlau"thrn in Hcgpu.ia raecusn' il;-;.;lJective t]rea en objcctive ideelise to bc
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he could possibly hrvc roa just bccause hc rcprescntcd the correct post

tbc nala polnt is thst Ktm rnd hls follorcrct ucrc by this tlac
end elthoWh the bulk of thee wcrc liqultlstcd in thc purges , 8OUC 8ru:rivd

play e vcry proninent rolc la &mgaly before f956. Gcro ls a case la polat. Bo rrs
Spnin, isx9mcalsrr undor thc nene of Pcdror end plcycd a very shigter rolc ln

Brrcelona ia, l9Tl r.using thc srne prwocatlon tcctics es I thlnk hc tricd in 1956 1a
Iluneiary. fhese pcople canc to bc tho lcaders of thc perty in ffungary aftcr 1945. Rekost
lf hc hrd bcea out of prison in the l9r0s nlght have eurrrtved likc Goro; nore probebly
hc would hnvc b'een llquldatcd, like the bulk of the Kua fectlon to rhLch hc belonged.
Acoording to Lukacs, Inndler celled ldn thc shoc-lecc niddle uenr the shoclace seles
uen. But he rres rrrestcd La 1925 ln lltlneary end kept ln prison for 15 yc&rE by Eorthy,
and was only frced in f940 at the tinc of the Eitlen-Stalin Pect vhcn Hungar5r as a
satclllte of Gcrneny also esteblished sone kind of relatlonehip rith thc Soviet Unloa.
Tho Russiane exclrngecl thc Hr:ngarian }lational fllegs ceptured in Ig$9 ia return for
Rekosl end sone othcr Coanunists. So Bakosi. nea eblc to sunrive thc I910s sefeJ.y in
Horthyts prison. Ee then took over the leedership of thc Eungar{.en Consruniet Perty.

Ia 1916 the Hunearien Comnunist Perty bad been dissolvcd - i3 res actullly oae of tha
nogt scngetionel nonents in the Pctofi circlc discustjoas durlng 1956 whca during the
history dcbotc sonc historien rcad out the tert of the Conintern Resolutloa vhich
dissolved. the Perty in 1916. This regolutioa, rbieh coincided rith tho dormfaLl of thc
Bcle Kun faction end rhich follorcd thc Dlnitrov tum to the Popu.ler tr]ont ln I955r esid
thrt thc Hungarien Party r{as psyrng 1lp ae:sricc to the popular front llne, hrt ls et
tho srmc tlmc folloui-ag itg old sectarirn precticca; it hes becn rlsleading thc
Conintc:cn end nialeacling the Bolshcvik Party. llhis sourdcd very crtraorrllnrry in the
gurnrr of T956t a fcr uonths efter thc 20th Perty cong?easr whcn Rekost r8s cvidently
oal-y peying 1ip sernicc to the aeu liac rhl}c ln frct folloring the olil Stclinist, et
thet tlna caIlsd scctarien, practiccs.

la, 1917 thc Perty res rc-fo:mcd und.er the lccdershj.p of Solten Szanto nlo reg onc of
the Lukecs-Irndlcr people. But in I94O hc res rcpleeed by Rekosl. tshc tdcologist of
the ncn Poptrler trlont Perty bctween 1977 anil I94O res Revri, rho hed beea a pupil of
Ltrkecs end uhor y&s oac of the vcry fer lntcllectuels who survivcd into the Letc
Stellnet pcriod rnd becenc onc of the foursone - the other thrcc rere Rekosi, Gcro end
tr'arku - ectueLly numing thc cor:ntry ln thc latc I94Os end early I950s. At thet later
tinc hc ree Flinister of CuLture end Edltor of the Party uonthJ.y end the Party Dei1y.
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I-,After the troops af the Hungarian Soviet had entered Slovakia very successfully, ghe
Rr:manians sent them a note saying that they should withdraw immediately otherwise the
Rr.uanian a:my would attack. Now of courser they shouldnrt have necessarily rejected the
note, but in my view they should have said they were plepared to talk about tt while
they stayed put. But instead they just immediately gave in. nnd why dtd. they g:ive in?
Because they were thinking in this incredibly necharistic fashion, that they had to follow
what happened at Brest Litovsk, because this was !@ correct policy. Sq they instantly

Lsave 
in. Trrrs was typieailof Bela Kun's idiocv. 

i1].,'1.1,11":"::: "<' ''Lt';ti;'tt;'''-*.,*-</

I\:nnily enough there is sti1l in Hungary a fantastic BeIa Kun myth. fhere is this Populist I

historian under the present regime who wrj-tes about how he was invited to a writersr I

Congress in l{oscow in 7974 at which Zdanov and Gorki nade big speechesrand thi.s writers
says that he'*as told whiLe iNxltsxcx he was there sonething which sti11 noves hiro very
much tod.ay. Nanely, tl:at 3e1a Kun always stayed up in ltloscow till mid-night so that this :

leader of the Comintern coufd hear the l{ungarian radio play the Hwrgarian national anthen. i

To give you an ind.ication of the situation before the Hungarian Soviet let me recount a
story about Count IGrolyi. He made this fanous visit to trbenche Despere, the E:tente
Comrnander in Belgrade. IIe took his delegation down the Danube on a ship. Baron l{offnan
was his sort of secretary - Iloffinan was the Mecenas of Hungarian avant-guarde. li.terature.
And Kar0&yi medts Despere and introduces the menbers of the delegationrfiThis is the
delegate of the Soldiers council, Mon Geueral...rr anC Despere replies rff did not know
that you had fallen so Iowlrr This is after all how a general would obnriously respond. to
the shocking spectacle of a delegate of a Soldiers Cor:ncil. And poor Karolyi was terribly
put out after getting thi-s response from the Fbench ludendorf, and told Haffman later
how he had expected something different from the representative of western Democracy. And
he explained later in his speech how after his dissillusionnent with the i{est he was
turning now to the international proletariat. But Despere did seen to have a better
understanding of Hungary in some respects than this o1f feudal aristocrat Karolyi. Because
when they started to argue about Eransylvania Karolyi declared it was predominantly
I{ungarian in population, but Despere pointed out that it was nainly Rumariian and he was
absolutely right beeause Transylvania nas only about lflo Ewtsarian, T4% Oerrnan and, 6E 56%
Rumania. But of course by and large the peasant forr:rer serfs were overwhelmingly R.u.nanian
and the landlords overwhelmingly Hungariar. And i(arolyi, Nhxtx who had to be recalled
from his regular Autumn hunting ds in fransylvania'when the revolution wanted him as
Prir;re l4inister, 0f course simply uj-xed with the Hungarian element.

s were all argui.ng over land reform and most thought tt was be an ee
disast sti-mat ing the peasants. There were a fer verSr efficient type
estates like tha haszi on the Austrian frontier, which I escaped.
in 1955, but roost ldere Yerjr so raCical ributi-on would have been
correct. The S-Ds were oproosed to it it in the name of statisati
But at the verlr end of the reforn which consisted of
Karolyi divid.lng estate -- the aristocrati Ia .CI.OQ\, t.)vv meant that the
bourge cis d c phase of i(arolyi anC the subsequent soviet were donmed becaus

\J sufficient elass base.

]dhen SzamuAlirs red terror carne they were also executing peasants who wouldnrt accept the
currency of the Commune -- there 1{as a galloping inflation and they vould only accept the
pre-f9f8 gold forints. This ';ras veqr similar to the Jacobin, Robespierre type of policy.
Sant Just has this kind of rhetorical questionrtttrplat do they'*ant wha lrant neither te:'ror
nor virtuefrf This was exactiy characteristic of the Kun leadersir-ip: this subjective
idealism r,ihich is very fundanental in al"L rilfrtraleftistxx infalti-'1-ism. The l{uaga::ian CP

r+as rea11y so wezrk in I9I9. ft had been establi-shed for only a few months and after the
Corn:::rrne the leaders all left the cot-mtr}r. ft .*as very oifficult to establish i.iho vias
reail;. a party menber and who ,*ras not ano the:'e liere ij. gpeat varietSr of filctions. The

, Bel-a i'Iirn line was really the ^oolitics of illusion an<i they reaIly in the tr*enties, as

lnS{1-L. Lukacs sairi., never have iri r:rind Hungary, but onJ-y I'Ioscov in d.eciding their l-i:re.

h," /rrrc S-l -uarty had a traditi-cn f:'ora the IggOs on',,rar<Ls anci had connections :,rith t-te trari.e
449 u::.ions u.n(1 so on. la:r.dler',?its actually a trarie u:rj-oii.l-eader. fn tire Co;ar'.ute the S-!s aao

&" the CP fuserl into one, .ca::ty caf led thb Socialist Par"ty. The Peoplet s Connissals itere
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6hcre is thls e,lcusing cxenplc of thc Klrn leedershlpr s polltlce La brkaear s
t{rltingr t Oa the bordcrs of ffirngary end Yugoslevie ley Brrrnyr couaty rLtch tr,g
tclritory bctreen thc tno countr{.ca. lfers eppcarodr rhieh letcr tu:mcd out to bc fefac;';:1l
thet e Rcpubllc had buea set up in tho ccuaty. Thc Perty bed nobody thcrc enit qulckly'"ii
lcl:rrt tbrt thc nors about c Rcpublic res falgc. But thcy navertholcss produccd e rcgolut-
ion on it procleimlng e strongly antt-lsft Liner slylng there shoul<l bc e kl.nd of
dcaocretlc unlty egelnat the fescist forcce. lnd rs tukecs cxpleins in hls articlc l*
thc rcgolutioa ras not produced to guidc enybodfts activities in r Bgenye RcptrblLc; lt
rae g.titten becruse thc Krm lcadership hsd rccently been critlcised for uLtre-lcftlsE la
thc sccond period of thc Coniatc::n end Krm rented, to protc thet hc hedqleerncd the lcasm
of the cr{.ticisn end thrt hc res not reelLy ultre-Icft. lnd Iflkecs gois on to sey tbet
thc trouble with these people is thet they d.o not conca:r thrnselves uith the cless stnrg-
g1e in i{ungrry at e11; thcy only hevc in nind Moscos. And bccausc thet night be a rather
ecanalalous thlng to sey he edds thrt rhst Kun forgcts is that thc coared'cs in F{oseow are

i,far too intelligent 1rop1e to faLl for such absurdltlcs.
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produccd this
vacuum rhich

anti-Bolshevik cordon santtairc of Clcnencaeu but in fect thoy produced a
wes no cordon egainst anything, Tricnon dld obvlously go toverds recognising

thc rieht of self-dete::mination of nations end it was cssentiel to llquidete the so-calIe
I,OOO year old historicel Hunge,ry. But Trianon did not produce prop€r cthnic froatiers,
putting lergc arrnberso of fluneprians lnto acighboriag gtatcs on the besis of so-cal}cd
scononic eonsiderationsl nancly sincc Slovckia end Trensylvania anc predoninaatly
aounteinous they should be glven sone stripp of the fertile Hr:ngarian plains. So the
Eungerians &id have e geauinc netloneL grj.evance there: sone $ nilllon lft.rngarlans
bclongcd to Rr:nerria, Yug;oslevia end Czechoslov8kia. Ihen the llorthy peoplc who eetuelly
cenc to polrer thrtks to the Ruoealen j.ntenrcntion 

- it was the Runanis,D army which
occupied Budapest for 5 wceks bcfore hending it over to Horthy who entcred. on a rbitc
horsc cnd madc e speech aboutrrthis great sinful city from which his praycrs f1y to the
1lttle Hungarian peesent houscs vhere $nro Hungeriene end. Christlcns rcnained elivctr.

So Horthy, who was put there by the entente then bascd his nrle on this irridentlst
doargogy. Accortling the Oorony, this right ring sociel dcmocret, uhu the talks werc
going on llortlry asked:rrl{hy ereart tbe Runanians starting thc offensive?n lnil Clark
sald:rr0h, thcre srs some probleas beeauge they nould clss like nnother big ercr eround
Meko end once they get lt they rill be eDIc to stert.r Thcn llorthy replicd imedletcly,
tll.Ll right' they can hrve it, they can have.it.tf this nes Just, of coursa, c circus!

Thcn in l9fl Er:ngeryr s greet breaking out of isoletioa lras & frlendship pcct with
ItussoLinl carrded out by Count Bethlenr who orgrnised the so-caIled, coasolldetion bctreen
T922 end 1951. So the wholc ltne of dcvelolment nes a link up first rith Hrrssolini thca
rith Hitler besed on thie irridentisn' supported. by !tussolini end in Elrgland by Iord
Rothcrrere rLlzrrr the grert friend of Eungaryr vho prcsented en erroplens to Horthy
ca1lcd t Juetlce to Eungcryt - this kind of thing.

('
Thc Er:ngarian Party suffercd the fetc of the other Perties in E\rope during the I920s -it beca.me e reflection of the inter-Party stnrgglc in Russta. The Corointcm of coursc
by the lstc I920s just bccesle e klnd of special departaent for Staltnist foreign policy.
Iou lolor when the thirtl period gtartad Tortsky s8fd, ffl{or sterts the third pcriod of bl-
unders of thc Coniatera.m l{hrtcver they did thcy ditt bad1y. Evcn when thcy cnded thc
ultra-leftisn of the Third Pcriod thcy juet producad a perody of the r.rnlted front Linc

t4th the t Populer trtontr .

\a, 1922 therc cene the consolidation in Hungery undlr Cotrnt Bethlen, a vGr? clevcr
reactloaary who hsd been 1n Vienna durlng the Conmunc. This meant that the rhitc
comendos werc disermcd and liquideted. Thc tltle of onc of his first spcrches, rhich
could elso have been the title of e ihder spcech ln I95?, uee r-Against Right-ring aad
Lcft-ring Redicalimn. Irter I vcr-Jr strong ultra-right fesclet deumgory carrc up egei.rtst
Bcthlea , atenming from the l{hite Connendos fo:med durins the White teror. They danounc,
thc alllance betwcen lendlordisu and jcw:ish capitel. Bcthlen Ln 1923 produccd a nuoc::rus
clrugug }er r probcbly thc first anti-seuitic law ln E\rrope, declaring that because thc
Jers ncre 5fl of thc total population they should occupy onl.y 5% of the placcs ia
Ilaiverittics, EarairEztf.xaerrrsrlz*laz* rhj.ch rouldnht of coursc effect the Jcwish bourgeoi.,



-lc rho akays could heve sufflcient conncctions to place .thetr childrenl quitc
thc fact thet they could scnd their children abroad, ao S%;es quttc cnoggh for
nes just a demngogi.c gesturc qrinr* torarris thc ultre-right. 

,

eprrt frm
thcu. fhts

thc econosic sJ.unp brought the rlslng of vcry big uorkers stmgglcs ln I9I2 and, thc cud
of Bcthlcnts consollilation - hc resigned in August \9t2. lnd then you had 25 ycers ofrdeconsolidatlonr in Eungrry frou I9JI to 1956' rdcconsoli.dationt in thc senec that
poople novcr loew when thcy night bc persecutidl crven if they Hcrc coupletcly non-lnlitic-
el, for bcing of Jerish origin or Kulak origin etc. Congolidation neent u actuel
dcpoliticis8tion, rith overyonc uho was not po1ltica1 being safc. Bcthlarts slogen iuork
end donrt engage in politicst could. elso hevc bcen l(ederrs slogen lttcr. So from e purcly
foruel poiat of vier you can seo thls sinilcrity - of courae it rould be absur.ri scheoe
to teke the p8r811e1 furth€r.

t{hen Bcthlcn carne to porcr hc made the S-D Perty, whlch nes then benncd, agetn legal. lhe
maJority of the leedere rcturnedf fron Vienne and nrde e deel rhlch uas vcrT typical for
thcn, r:ntlertaking tbat ln erehango for legality thcy would regard thenselves rcrely as e
party of the industriel working class end uould aot organiec et ell anong thc rgrrrian
population: thcy thus openLy undertook not be bceme e natioaal perty. IE the countrystda
thcre wes to bc no secrct ballotr but ia Budapest and the fonr or flve othcr mein tonns
tbers was to be a secret bellot. Somen could votc only if they hed so meny child.ren or
alternatively if they h&d the equivelent of GCE netriculetion, end people hed to heve lived,
for so long +l'rg j.n ordcr to vots. hrt even rrltb this descriminatlon egeinst the working
cless theye wcre elreys e fer social dcrnocratic nenbels of Perliament up to thc Gcruen
occupetion in 1944. A vory rieht-rlng S-D per"ty it res, ver'5r workerist, pc:mancntly sayin$
thet the Conraunlsts cre al1 bourgeois lntellectuals. lnd thcre wes thig Leedlag articlo ln
thc Party Dally esylng that they offered their horzry hends to his Exccllcncy the Regent
Adnlral Horthy. Thc S-Drs aost solid base of support reE ia 3;udapeet enongst the printers
end lathc opcrators and so on - skil.led rorkcrs as opposed to the unskilled. end thc

*Jugc egrari.an prolctariat. They nerc strongly egainst thc naziflcs.tion of the country in
ttre ,Oe end 4Oe lrc rore et lccst a deaocretic forcc, But in Hungery ln the I9J0s thc
eltcrnetivos sppearcd to be betwaen an ultre-reectloaar5r scmL-fescist conaervati.sn end
the ultra-right thoroughly feseist sociel clcoegogy rhich eventr.rrlly crystalllscd es thc
Erocs Party conplctcly nodclLing themselvca on thc rrtir l{azis rith e frmdenrnt of enti-
Scnitic denegogy, elong vlth sone antt-le.ndlord dcnagogy rhich also ettaekcd the Cethollc
Chrch, tbc biggest lsndlord in the countzy. .And it res prccieely ln thc rrrr erses rith
rnnny poor pcasents uhcre the Erocos Party hnd e spccteculer succcss in thc 1959 elections,
brinetng 49 aenbcrs into Prrlienent. Conscquenlyr uith vcry great social ru disconteat
cristiug in the couatry end w:ith the CP brj.ng b.nned and not bcing succesgfulr el1 thc
dlscontent res chtnnaled into the ultre-right. Thls cheytnel.llng torerds fegcisn rrs thus
hclpcd by the inrdcqr:ecy of the radical left and by the very strong nationelisn ln
rclatloa to which thc frlenon Treaty was imporLent. Algo the white coumrnd.os cerrying on

q[or years end yesrs with the shole population tsrzified of ther.

Petcr: HoH does the Officiel CP history present the role of the CP in the inter-rer
period efter the Conmunc and hor docs it teckle the disbandtrent of tb.e Perty by the
Coninte::n, which w8s I vcrTr unusuel event?

tlc1l, on thc dlgbendnent therc uaa a coupletc sLlcnce about it, rpert fron the rcveletione
tluriag thc Elstory debatc at thc Petofi circle in the summc! of 1956. It rrs ln I9r5 thr,t
thc Perty lceders uerc errestcd ln Ruseir and purgcil. thc Party lrr itscl:f ma suspcadcd
for about a year end thca rcfomed on thc Populer Eront'11ne.

Bcfore I left Hr:ngery in 1956 I didnr t rcad very much on Party llistory. Brrt there rraa a
vcry firnny thing: they nrneged to nritc hrrgc articles on thc Coumuae rlthout mentloniag
BcIr Kr.uts f,ine! Bekosl $as E! Dcputy Pcoplcrs Connlss8r for Tredc - thE Connisstr ras
Irntller 

- ead Irn sure thet Bakosits telents rcre quite up to thc job. But he ras rlweys
emphesiscd ee e leader. Kun flas an non-person up to T956. It vrs ths Kcder rcgine which
published selected nritlngs of BeIa Kun, Tibor Szemuely snd otherg. fhcre xaa . €rcet
dcel of rhetoric ebout the hcroic stnrggle af the Party egainst the Horthy rcgime and unrch
rts ncde of Szabai and Horst rho rere lrenged, I thilk Ln 1972t and thcrc w.E a grect dcel
on lhq Perty's activity at the tiue of the second world wer rhcn thcrc res I noainalrcsi.etcnce.-The party ictr:eIly rcne.mcd ltse1f the Pcace Perty in 1943 end produced lcaflets
for the eudlng of the rer end eo onr But it w8s very much prescnted ag a hcro cu1t. For
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cxnlrpla therc nas Ch8rl TarSr who lIas arrested. in 1944 et thc tine of thc Gemen
occupetioa end died rcsistJ.ng thc polloc nho ceme to errest hin. But of COIIIEE I
aot fenilier rith hor these things are presentcd untler the Keder reginc ,l19 yGsr
consolldatlon agai:rst left and right radicelisn end so on. Sone peoplc told Es
have been sorue
T956. There is
Stelin pcriod.

qulte serious and interesting things publishcd on Perty hlstory slnc Gthst Institute for liorlcing Cless Hj-storT rhich elso existcd tn thc

Tbcre rea quitc a strong perticipstion by thc Hungarien nlnorlty ln Czechogl.ovekie ia
the Czcchoslovek CP irx thc intcr-$8t Yeats end the Czcchoslovak CP, which rr3s r aess prrty
did rccogntcc tho rlghte of thc national ninorities in tbe countryr lnc1u{1ng tha
So la fect, thc publteetions of thc Couintst and bourgeoLs redical cuigrcs tn VLonae rcrc
very nuch directed towerds thc hrngarien Oonnunity in Czechoglovekie. But Eungariena iu
Czechoslovakie would Join the Czcchoslovek CP not thc Hr.ugarien Party.

Aden: I have recently recelved sone books and emong then one ls by Hcrned, who elweys
rrites the seripts for Jerxcsors fi}trs. Now at the nonent he is de*ling with the history of
tho Conmr:nist Pnrty fron thc thirtlcs onward,s. Ee j.s not, of courser a professional hist-
orian but it is a very lnteresting book. Actully I loron soncone who res in ag{.tprop in
thc thlrties and rho lsft Eungary in 1977 and vho o:ight bc i.nteresting. Hc Joined. the
Trots\rist raovement for a short uhile.

I Pater: We1I, sb811 lre go on to the urr then? First sere then any reptrcussio:ls of the
Nezt=Soviet Pact on the Htrngariar Party?

l{c}I, of courscl Szanto, who wes thc PoErler trbont lerder of thc Perty ?rca I97T to 1940
wes replecod by Rekosl who ree exchangrd for the flags et th:is tlnc. Thc Prrtyrs gcrious
work rcelly sterted aftsr llungary joincd thc war e few deys lftcr thc Jtmc I94I atteck on
tbc USffi.. Thc lcadsr of the Perty ms Rrjk insldc the eountry. tbcrc vcrc lots of littlc
gtoups rhich rcrc all liquldeted after thc rer. They rcre all cellsd frotsky:iat but thig
doce aot nccesserlly neea that they were Trots$rist. For crenplcr rbatrs thc ncrnc of thet
fclIor? I cenrt renereber but I hect friends nho rerc menbors of his g?oupo Its very fimy
bor bctveen 1945 end 1948 durlng the coelition pcrtod therc u8s a greet dcel of frcedon
of cxpressioa for the far right - not thc Fescists but l.{lndscaty a:nd pcoplc llkc hin -not to spcsk of the libcrals end sociel dcmocratrr yet rt the ssne tiac ell thesa cormunist
Icadcrs of groups whicb nere activc ln thc l970s and eo on rcrr arrestcd and 6ivon 15 ycars
herd lebour and scntcnces of this sort. They rere c811ed, of cours., [rots\yists end

{r,.
?*
*r

4tr

the Spaiish eivll. rer and rae thcn interned by the trbcnch bcfora being eblc to retura to 
i

Hunger5r, iles the leeder of tha Perty that ues recogniscd ae the official g?oup. Keder rns
enothcr of the leederg lnsidc the country tluring the wer. The underground. Pertyrs truc 

]

ectivity duriug thc wer consistcd of some slmbollc sabotage and the cllstr{,butlon of leeflste
but nothing nuch tuorco
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co-operation with some social democrats mdztbsaxzxbsznaxexsnael,Ezabfugz and. after
tion the prties that were actually members of this National Denocratic front were

Conrnunist Party, the Sdcial Democratic Party and'the $na11 Holders Farty and the
onal Peasants Party. fhe National Peasants Party was a partf small party of Hungarian

st intellectuals, writers and so on. The. $nall Holdees party was a party of peasant
, kulak and middle peasants, an anti-German Party. It was fo::med in the early I950s
smal-I party.

o

83a

After the liberation in the free elections of Autrunn 1945, the absolute najority was won

by the smal1 holders partyr because the condition of the alIied rax control commission
whose chairman was l{arshal Voroshilov that in a}1 these Peoples Democraciesr..o. in on}y
two countries, Czechoslovakia and Hungary there were free elections. h Rumania and
Bulgaria were very quickly Stali-nised: the elections there were already on a single
cand.idate basis -- this took place in Hungary only in l&ttx l(ay 1949. The reason for this
rqpid development in Bulgaria and Rumanian was the agreement that they would be a Soviet
Sphere of influence whereas in Hungary and Yugoslavia, according to these littl-e pieees
of lnper which Chmchilt and Stalin exchanged, it was to be 50-80. 0f couree in Yugoslavia
they couldnr t intervene at aIl- because it was after all internal forces which decided the
thing and not Stalin and Churchill. In Hungary it was 50-50. 0f course Czechoslovakia
uasnrt a defeated country at all so it r,sas different. But as for Rumania and Bulgaria
theyx were to be swallowed up. This eas actually the phrase used by Mofotov when he was
discussing with [ito or Kardelj -- I cant remenber which. He said, Albania you can
sruallow up. Andt Tito or Kardelj -- who ever it r+as said I Comrade Molotov, t]:e liberation
ras carri.ed out in soLiflarity with the Albanian Comrades.r And Molotov replied rrsame

thing, isn't it?'r

Branka: what resistence tiiere was i:r Hungary during the war was organised by the CP, was it

Ies, by the CP, but there ffas no real resistence. fn point of fact among the Slovak
partisans in S1ovaki3rr..l{tr€r f was in the }&trfuix anny arsx in the Ministry of Defencd as
Russian translator there vrare quite a few officers, several f )crerv, who were partisans
in Slovakia in the Tatra lvlountains and so on. But in Hungary tkexpe:caaaeatzkbizgzxhiahzia
anhy.zazpathtalz*xpLxi*hiowzafx there was not even the equivalent of the trlrench or Danish
resistence, leave alone the Yugoslav or Albanian,

The fate of Czechoslovakia and Hungary was, in my view left open by the Russians, depending;
on how the relation with Arnerica developed, and it was rea11y contingent on th6s great
power relatlonship: the Stalinisation of ilungary and CzechosLovakia was only decided by
the deveLopment of the Cold tdar: that is to say by American policy because it was elearly
rnainly responsible for the developnent &r of the Cold War in the way it developed. The
fact that there were not free elections in Poland is another questi-onx because Poland was
a very special case: considering that in Poland, as opposed to Yugoslavia the resi-stence
was fundaqen&&Ily the right-wigg'.

But in Hungary the salami tactic which Rakosi .:poke about, the graduaIl liquidation of the
coalition partners started only after early 1947, when the ltal-ian ano trbeneh Communist
Parties were expluded from the Governments. But; as I said, the condition of the
Control Comrnission uas that the coalition was to be kept up after the elections whatever
the resufts were. The other ccndition of the Connission',ras that in the f945 elections
only these resistence, these Popular Fbont p,arties coul-d run. AB a consequence of this
the $nallflolders Party, originally a sma1l party which was the most right-wing party in
the popular front t Eot 56% at all votes; the CP got |fl,, tne S-d got T'T% and, the
NationaL Peasants Party whlch was rnainly agrarian socialists and was a mennber of the
left bloc with the CP and the S-D P got A%. So the CP and. S-d together got 74y'". The left
bloc was actually forrned Ln 1947.

The CPt s poJ-icy between 1945 and f947 ',ras one of eomplete opposition even to mentioni-ng
word socialism: it was regarded as a left deviation or Crotslryism to mention the word
socialism. So funnily enough it rvas a member of the NationaL Peasant Party whril was
writing and complaining about this, that the word sbcialism somehow mustnrt be nentioned..
And the S-D were al-so txHag talking about it. trbr the CP, -- Revai wrotex about this -Peopler s Democracy was a pl5bian foim of bourgeois d.emocracy. But at the same time one
cannot say that there were no anti-capitalist rneasures, because quite appart from the
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that very important parts of industry became state owned in 1945 -- through hhe
fact, for example, that afl German property came to be state ovmed. The blggest

tration of industry, the Cheppel works, vhich employed about 10r00O workers,
had been handed over to the Gerrnans in f944. After the Genoan occupation in March 1944
all German property was to be nationalised. And the germans wanted this Chappel worksl
which was most important from the point of view of war production to be German owned so
they arrested this Carina and offered then the deal that they would fly then to
Lisbon if they would sign the works over to the Heruan Georing Werke' which they did
because as Korin explained it was in ll:ngarian nationali interests since they had been
assured. that the works would be handed over to the best German experts rather than
to the Hungarian Faecists and other srd common Htrngarians. So while the mass of jews were
being deported.-lo-GqrpA41fr-fhese 72 Jew$ih capitalists were ffown by the Germans to
LisbIn. i"a 

""ftI.&9f;#t&*"of,oot 
which was published in the r950s rirn Hungary, there is

an article by the I;isbon correspondent of the Tires which says that the customs officials
at Lisbon airport told him that thet never in their lives had they seen so much jewe11ry
together. Arrd thea of course, the 72 proceeded to the United States af&er'*ards.

So the Cheppel works, the l{anfred Weisman works, which was re[a.ned in Sta]inist times
the Matyas Rakosi works, these works were nationalised property from 1945 onwards.
And there was also from f945 the nationalisation of the big banks and nationalisation
of the mines. So certainly in thris coalition period when socialism tsasn't mentioned
one carrnot say that some anti-capitalist measures were not taken.

Peter: 'ole11, what about the Salami tactics and the subsequent move towards tne purges?

Yes, well the saLa-ni tactics were fundamentall.y the folLowing: the forty five elections
produced this huge smallholders party. Before the August f947 elections there was a
policy of per"renent pressure on tlre smallholders to expelI its right-vii.ng, and upon the
social democrats also to expell their right-wing. ![ot' whenever a new bunch of righ
ers uas expelled from these parties they always formed a new party. So eonsequently
there Lere several right-wing parties formed. These right-wing parties all participated
tn the 1947 elections. fhere were thus four or five parties in f94? which were not part
of the popular front, called the independ.ence front. Now in the f94? elesttons 4tr/o of
vote went to these right-wing parties and 60 % went to the independence front and the
CP then became the biggest party of this SSoz tlne CP got 24, the Snallholders Par"ty l5%,
and the S-Ds got something Atke T5%; so the biggest single part} came to be the CP.

While nobody ever suggested that thene was anything incorrect about the 1945 elections,
in T947 there was some attempt to bring in an efement of swindl-es, if you 1ike, but I don
think it was as significant as it was made out to be. f hrow because I was myself
distributins these papers for the CP to people who went to vote; these were these
pieces of paper called popularly rblue papersr with whieh somebody uho ras away from his
residence coufd vote. These were issued by the M'inistry of the fnterjror and Rajk was the
Minister of Interior; consequently, in the CP organisation where f was we had a great
many of them; and I was only 16 and too young to vote so f spent all the morning just
sitting and the comrades came and I was gi:ring them the blue papeXs andthen in the
afternoon f was taken doim in a chauffeur d.riven car to these little polling stations,
where there was a committee composed of all the parties and in some places they refused t
to accept the blue cardsl and so f and others went round with papers signed by the
Mj-nister of the Interioo Rajk telling the eommittees that it was strictly illegal not
to accpgrt the blue papers and that it had come to his notiue that in some places there
were some problems about it. And then it'*ould be handed over to the President of the
Committee and he would read it out and then these members of the right wing parties
would say:'rOh! l{e might as weLl go home; this is a farce, thls is no eLection. tdhat is
this?'t And that kind of thi.ng xnd. But of course they didn't go home.

This propably meant a few fi difference but not terriblgr mueh; tha fact the CP gof 24"
instead of T7% as it got in f945 was certainly not due to the blpe papers, whichwere
not terribly important. ft was just a little amusement. Somewherd in the I95Os f read
that in facti j.t was Rajk's subversive activities.

f remember after I94, T was stil1 at school and the education systeu was entirely in the
hands of the right-wing, so that f was expdlled and so on. f remember the CP daily
saying that the majority of the Hungarians lrere religi-ous and the Hungarian Parf,y is .the Party- of the people so consequently we are friends and not enemiris of religir:n;
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controfled and Later on the AVO became sometirne later, in 1949 or 50 a separate
sation when there were J armed forces in the country -- the army, the police

the AVO -- the poJ.itical police. But before the f947 elections it uas just the
police department, and through this the 1947 arrests took plaee. then the f947 elections
were over, then of course, gradually these right-wing f,areea parties were ryE! liquidated.
The most right-wing of them was liquidated instantly. Even though they got something like
I7 or 14% of the votes, lt was discovered that the wholething was iIIegaI, because you
had to get about 51000 signatures in order f,or your party to run and this party, the
Il.rngarian Independence Party was formedx at the fast minute and it was discovered that
some of its five thousand signatures were forged -* non-existent persons: so they were
expelled from Parliarnent in almost no time. The whole thing actually started in early
1947 when a conspiracy was discovered within the right-wing of the Smallho1d.ersr Party:
it r.ras actually a discussion goup and its idea was that after the Russians withdras from
the country the Communists would be thror,m out of the coaliti*ion-- these were the day-
dreams of these peoplle; they of course, as a conspiracy got arrested. And then in the
sunner of 1947 it came out that the Prime Minister, the leaderx of the Smallholdersl
Party was al-so p,art of the eonspifacy. At that time he was just in Switzerland and
Rakosi rang him up and in exchange for him not making any fuss he vras sent all his thingd

- he was a kulak and probably remained as a kulak in the Ilnited States. And then ix
Spring f94B was a very important turning point of course 'vsith the unification of the two
partles, the S-Ds and the CP; then in December I94B there was another turning point with
the arrest of tllntsenty, another real rea6tionary with similar daydreams about throwing
out the Comnunists after a peace treaty was sigtred allow&ng for the withdrawal of Russian
troops. This was of course day dreaming; while the fonnaf Russian occupation ended in
1947, after that time Soviet tropps remained formally in order to maintain links with
the Russian troops in the Soviet zone of Austria. l,lhen in f954 or f955 - f canrt remember
the exact date -- the Austrian Treaty was signed, at exactly the same time the warsaw
Pact was sigrred thus enabling Russian troops tor remaj-n in Hungary on the basis of the
Warsaw Pact thereafter.

During 1947 and especially 1948 Mintsenty issued a weekly pastoraL letter against what
became a kind of KulturKampf - the nationalisatlon of church schools: in Hungary more
tbart 5U/" of schools were church run and 7V" oft the populationwas Catholj-c. The campaign
against clerical reaction was ahie allowed to develop in f948 and in that year also
Minsenty was arrested. Ister a Government Yellow Book was published uith faesimiles of
many of Minsentyt s letters, and these show that i.t was absolutely incorrect to compare
hj-s arrest with the fater purge trials; because the fundamental feature of the.purge
trails in l{oscow and. the later trials of Rajk, Slankky and Kostov was that there was not
a single piece of paper evid.ence: everythingx was the confession of the accused. But in
the case of Minsenty they produced a book with a great many facsimiles which of eourse dii
not amount to terribly nuch, but certainly there were copies of letters, quite amusi-ng
things like the letter of the American Ambassador to Minsenty that he verv much appreeiate
and sympathises with Minsentyr s fears about Communlst domination of Hrm.gary, but
unfortunateJ-y it is against the principles of lJnited States foreign policy to interfere
in the internal affairs of other cou-ntries! This is against the tradition and the principl
of United States policytt! And things like his lettersto Cardlnal SpeLnan that he should
impress it upon the Anerican Gorrerr:ment that the Hungarian iioly culture was still not
feturned to Hungary. IIe beganne Archbishop of .Sskergom in September T945. Actually, I
wrrilte the first attack on him in the press. I was fourteen then. It was in the CP

daily and f stil1 call him Bishop of Vesplem, and in the same number there is the news
that he is rucie Arch'l-,ishop if Eskergora. ft i+as September 7945. He was just protesting
at that tine about the banning of some Cathol-ic Peasant Youth organisation at that time.
He also protest--C against the land reform. 1{hen the Piime Minister sent hin his congrat-
ulations on becomdng Archbishop, and thereby Primate, Minsenty wrote back that the
wa,qtny.zhhizxtszfo:czn@xar.dxagtpearaxribhzfhag*. countryts first sa... ..., Grand
sei.gneur with f1ag, is to sente his country. The feudal- barons were caLled .. ..........,
gradd seigneur with flag meaning that they had their own flag and a::ny and the countryr s
flrst grarid seigneur with flag iras the Primate. And he imaglned in September 1945 that
he ryas still in the niddle ages anci that he was stil-] the first .., grand seigneur
with flag.

l&fimxths Branka: ',rthen the Ilussian troops entered l{ungary, who among the leaders of the C;
was in the country?

Very Few. Rajk, for examplerl+as deported in Germany. He had been arrested. trlrnnily enour
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his brother. Rajk, according to the Rajk trial was a police agent from
begining. He was a student when in 1912 he was first arrestedl he ras then s
Frenchr at Budapest University. He was the leader of a group of eommqnist
who were areested. According to the Rajk trial that is when he signed up. He
away with a very light sentence -- sj.x months or something -- beeause it ras
a student group. Ile then left for Paris and fought in the civil war in Spain. Then he
managed to return in I94O fron trbance where in T919 he had been inberned after the
Spa.rnish collapse. In Hungary in 1940 he became the leader of the underground. party
and he was then arrested 1n f944. Now somehow his brother was a leading fuocas, the
Hirngarian Nazi Party. After the Germans had occupied the country in l4arch 1944, in the
Autumn the Erocas took over and Rajk's brother cane to be a deputy Minister in the
Erocas Goverrnment. And in point of fact it came out in the official rehabilitation of
Rajk, which was read out in all party organisations in 1956, though there was nothing
at the time in the press about it, that the representatives of the underground parties
went to see Rajk's brother and informed him that Rajk had been arrested. and appealed to
him to save him from execution. This the brother promised to do and in consequenee
instead of belng executrbd he was just taken to Mauthausen or somewherer and survived and
returned tn 1945. He then very soon beeame Minister of lnterior, and maintained this
post up till 19S8.

rter: To what extent wars there any mobilisatron of the ruorking cLass by the CP during 1947-48?

There were big demdnstrations and very often they were more radical than the official
ryarshalls wanted; they r*ere going round and saying, "No" Comrades. This is a Trotskyist
provoeationsrrand. so on. f remember in the 1945 elections when the Smallholders got 564rc

and we got only Tly'r, arfi. there was a huge demonstration, very big it was, and we

started shouting rrWe di&Irt win at the elections; we will win si the barricadeslrr

Then of eourse immediately these Marshalls rushed around saying rfComrades this is
a Trotslqfst provocationltt But these were mainly workers chanting the slogans. In
point of fact the results of the Greater Budapest eleetions in 1945 gave an absolute

majority for the Cornmunists and Social Democrats, but considerably more social demo-

crats than Communists. Somthing l-lke 3flrt S-Ds and 21% Connvnists.

Peter: ,,Ias there a great ferment in the working elass in Budapest, a revolutionary
atrnosi:here at thi s time?

Yes, f remember after the I94? eleetions there was a meeting in one of the woi.king

class disiricts of Budapest, there weve 22 districts altogether in the city. And in
this district Revai was to speak so f went there. And everybody was very downcast

because the ultra-right parties had done very vie11 and the Communists had got only

Z4r. ma I remember how Revai carne and. said. they were excelLent resuLts; the Corurnr:nists

were now the biggest single party and the reactionaries were fragmented.

But yes there was a ferment, but everything nevertheless was bureaucratically
controlled from above. the demonstrations were a very significant background to
events but in point of fact the pace and course of events was decided. from above.

There was this completely sudden change from a very right-wing }ine to a so-caIled
very left-wrirng one. I remember f was always having agrrrments when I was writing for
the Party daily -- f was always cal-fed a devlationists -- and everything had to be
toned down in the early period. Then everything was compl-ete1y reversed. overnight..
The working class basis was obviously completely eroded in I95O. Aetrrol'rr. *L{-
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coincided with my being ffrafted into the army a few weeks after the first noru alteration.
fhe production norms were altered periodicillly. No eneray of socialism could have invented

the proceedure in a more perfect manner. The Hungarian working class had the best living
etandards it had. ever had in 1948149 and. it uas never better afterward.s at least until
1955. Then in I95O it started. with Rakosits article, declaring that we must not killx
the hen which lays the golden eggs; and we must not eat up our future. Then the attack
on living standards started in the Autumn of f95O with an immense number of so-caIled
workissr letters being published in the Party Dai1y. fhese declared that, what with
technologi*.r ,&S$rr8E75Ulht8f-s are ridicurously low, and we workers and immensely

dissatisfied with this and we demand higher piece-work norms! Are present no::ars do not

correspond. to reality any longer, Naxbavxzlecaxexzeatistizr they have beeome irreaListie!
And after these weeks and weeks of working class letters demanding lower living standards,

the Party leadership grarciously satisfied their demands!

Actually I went lnto the a:rmy just a few weeks after this and the unit to whieh I was

attached was tk 9Vo made up of workers from Chepell, the working cl-ass district par

excellence. All who were not of Chepell rsereeCommunist Party members -- it uas a kind of
special unit. [wo things were important at this time: first this attaek on the living
standards and secondly simultaneously the Korean War. And so people believed, -- I never

beLieved it myself but people did beLieve -- that the third werld war was immin&nt.

l{e had to go about I0O kilometres from Budapest and it took about 8 or IO hours to get

there. And in the meantime people spoke. Up t111 then I had of course been among working

class communists, but these were twenty year o1d uorking class boys, and the whole thing
was a complete demoralisation. It is obvious that if they had attacked the living standardc

of the workers ir 
""H**f;*t$3f'otfd,roufd 

have been very much resented by the workers but

f a.m positive that it was much nore resented for having been done in that particular
manner. Simultaneously there was the Korean war and the very great stepping up of the

anti-Yugoslav campaigr. Still in f949 f remember the first polenics writ&en by Revai

were called tanswer to Comrade Djilas'. But with the Rajk trial and 1950 the fugoslavs
were the chained dog of imperialism: the cartoons were of Tito as a dog heLd on a chain

X by Uncle Sa:r. Tito was the vanguard., the spearhead of the imperialisrhs.

Branka: Can we go back to 1945 and look at the composition of the cadres of the Party
at that tine?

tr{eI1, XkE I always think that Lukaesrs position 6n the resistence was the correct one:

that it didn't really exist. Apart from the pop leaders, the Party's primitive accumulat-
ion of functionaries took place in T945. For exarnple the people now coming to the top )

of the party in the recent ehanges came in in T945. Asc.:l as a matter of fact did have a
little bit of a connection with the resistence Party. He was aeting I think in the
Gold:nark Hall. Jews, with the exception of Mikhail Sekai who was the greatest Ilungarian
singer, were ousted. from the Opera House in I94f or 1942. So they organi-sed. a ,Iewish
theatre called the Goldmark Hall, because there was a Jewish ccmposer carled Goldmark
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believe there is sven hunt:.ng which is not a kind of must for these functionaries and i!_I .. _

became the task of these local fr:nctionaries to eompletely take upon thenselves the role oj 
,.

the gentry. The actual top leadership came from Moscow: Rakosi, Gero, Farkas, fmre Nagy, .:*,;'t

Revai, Lukacs, Santo and rnany writers and all those who had su::rrived the purges of the 50s.'"

The liberation of }lungary took place between October 1944 and the 4th April T945, which is
now a National liotiday. 0ctober f5th Horthy made his radj.o speech offering unconditional

surrend.er. The whofe army leadership were German stoodges' very strongly fascist and d.espite

Horthy's illusions they rvese not at aI1 1oyal to him; they uere laya1 to the $ermans and

just frantically anti-Communist. The fantastically effricient organise:r who had rescued

Mussolini in ltaly and who later organised the manoeuvre in the Ardennes, with Gennan tanks

disguised as Arnerican tanks -- he was set to Budapest to organise the anti-Eorthy coup and on

the I5th October the Erocas Party ca'ne into power and Hoethy was taken to Germany. And in
late December 1944 a prov*8f8f;5?lL8"".n ent was setDfiBelf;eBhu lib"r"ted area in Easterre

Hungary. fhe Prime Minister was a fraak General who did actually fo1low llorthyr s instructions:

his troops were at the front so he just took them over to the other side and linked up with

the Russians. The Provisional government declared war on Eertany. The four Parties in the

Front were represented in the Govennment and in December-January the majority of the

Coramunists returned. from I'{oscow. fn the first governnent fmre Nagy was ninister for Agrarian

Affairs. IIe had spent the thirties writing about the problem of land reforml many of the

other had been Comintern Agents, l-ike I'arkas and so on. Rajk returned later, from German

deportation in Spring itg45 or Surnmer Ig45. Where Kadar was Ettthat time f dont ]anow. The

leadership did. not give many jcbs to the irnderground party l-eaders: it was quite clearly
the Moseow leadership in comnand. Kadar was actuallt for some years after liberation the

Party secretary for Budapest; Rajk was between T946 and f948 Minister of the Interior; then

in f948r, as a first step towards his liquidation he was made foreign minister, until his

arrest j-n the sunmer of 1949. Then in I94B l(adar succeeded Rajk as Minister of Interior
and he was the one who apparently talked. to Rajk in priuon.

(rm op srDE TITREE)
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KRAS SO SIDE @b.

fn the 5Os when the special commj-ssion was formed to lnvesti
Rajk af fair, in order to cornpromise Kadar Rakaosi ordered t,
tapes to be in front of t he cornmi s il ion: in them Kadar
visits Raik s on a nd t eIIs him tha t in the event that he
confesses he be taken to Russia and given some iob theee
and the trlal would be just a formality,
I suppose the'AVO people must have learnt from Koestl-er, because I
doubt that 1n Russia they had these kinds of methods, They explained
that he wouldnft actually be executed, but he owed this to the party
because of the errors he made. Its true that he was head of the
Hungarian-Yugoslav Friendship Associationl already as leader of the
reuistence he had some connections, because in polnt of fact some
contact did exlst between Tito and the Hungarian resistence: messqges
werex sent to and fro about Hungarian army movements and troopr
movements generally and so oflr so Rajk did have connections with the
Yugoslavs,

AIso there were these peoples colleges which were formed already in
the Second Wsrld War, which were of a kind of populist, Narodnik
type -- mostly students of peasant origin. Even though there might
have been some slight right-wing narodnik element in them, after 1945
the peoplefs colleges became really a mass movement on a left-wing
populist basis and with Marxists already in there too. And Rajk was
regularly visiting these peoplers colleges. In point of fact he was
a very popular figure: he whole style was more to the liking of these
radicalsa and Peoplers colleges youth: he was not a klnd of bureaucrati
type of leader.

The Moscow emigrati-on came to be a very efficlent mutual proteetion
group, becaus.e abviously if anybody of the Moscow emigration had besn
arrested that could have led to the arrest of others. Now obviously
these purges were forced on the Hungarian Party by bhe MVD, the
Russians. The aim was to organise these Anti-Tito trials so as to
kiII, even before it could come about, the germ of any potentiality
of national communism. So they had to choose a victim.

Now sorne say that they had Revai in mind he was after aII the
ideologlst of Peoplers Democracy and so on. And bhen there was
Imre Nagy who very courageous l.y in 1949 when the Politburo decided
on collectivisetion, which was to be a forced collectivisation, he
actualty did make a seech against it. He said that the peasants
were only begining to learn how to manage the land and in such
clrcumstances collectlvisation should be a very slow process, and
moreover not necessarily collective farms but different forms of
co-operatives and experimentai groupings, Nob only was he not arrested,
but he was merely ousted fro.o the Party leadershlp and was given a
figurehead job: the Presidency of Parliament. Then in 1953 summer
he was made Prime Minister precisely on the basis of his 49 oppositlon
to collectivisation.
But at the same time aII the leaders of the underground party were
arrested bbbbhbb. The first one was Rajk, with Kadar becoming i{i-nister
of the Interior, then he was arrested. Then his followed was again.
a former undergiound Communist and before he was arresEed he shot his
whole family and himself. So there was a particularly large /o among
those arrested of people from the undergrbund leadership and also
from those who were ih Spain. But I dont know of any significant
case of anybody from the Moscow emigration being arrested,
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it was partly to suppress am pot entia I national ist mood but it was
also to Produce a terror atmosp re in th e count ry and pa rt i cula rI v

v
he

in the Party and to produce an int erna t iona I pro pa ga
pha s

nda too. For a ft er
aII just as n the Moscow trials it was always em ised that the
true culprit, the true criminal was of course I'rots So in the
Kostov trlal ln Bulgaria and the Rajk trial it was
the true criminal was ffito, the Destapo agent.

BRAI\KA: Rajk was a parby leader from 1979?

ky.
a lways ernphas is ed tha t

No he was much younger than that, He was an undergraduate in f93I or
tg32 when he was arrested. He was the leader of a Communist student
group, He was much youn$er than aII the rest. The others had been
hard-b oiled Comi.ntern agpnts for a very long time. Actuallyr Lukacs told me a story on
&.rkas, for example, when there was the evacuati.on from Moscow when the Germans were
approaching during the war. We}I, Lukacs and Johannes Erbeeker, a Ge::man writer, were
getting on the train of the German writers. But by mistake they got on the Comintern train,
where the person in charge was Farkas. Ee immediately started to screan and go hysterical
and $hrew them off the train, horrified that persons whe dld not belong to the Comintern
centre ehould get on the Conintern traln.

Sranka: But were there any sigrrxds of pro-Titoist currents at the end of the ivar?

WelI, of course, it lrould have been logical for such currents to arise in the late forties.
AIso there was a kind of eultural nationaLism at the end of the war, which ironically
contributed to 1956. Just as Russian history was re-uritten, r+ith everything appearing to be
progressive and so on, so just in the same way Htmgarian history lras re-written and it was
rea11y caried out in a verlr nationalist spirit.

I think one important thing to remember is that if you have such a statist so-called social-
ism, then what other ideology coufd it logically have but nationalism? You lolow the IAII
peopler s statet at the 2lst Congress, the last Congress in Stalint s Ilfe-time, it was
actually officially declared that it was not eny longer the d.ictatorship of the proletariat
but a. (peoplets stater. And one caJr very well see that where a Communist Party earae to

form a government f,hrough a development of internal forces, as China, Yugoslavia and
Albaniar they very soon came into conffict with Russia: the Russian nationalism being
countered by- an anti-Russian nationalism.

Peter: Could f just return to the trials: I irould have thought that the trials were a
political necessity for i{oscolv, not so much in relation to Hungary, but to first of All
the worl-d commrnist novernentr and secondly in relation to a country like CzechosLovakia
and possiblv also Poland. fn Czechosl-ovakia, for example, you did not have hordes of
Comintern agents running the Party. Gottiral-d did show, I would have thought, nuch nore of
an inelination towards Titolsm; ani there r,ias also much mo:'e of a move in that direetion in
Po1and with &atuxlkx Gomul-ka, who, I would have thought, posed a very dangerous problem for
Moscow in the late forties.

Yesryou are right there. Of course, Slanblry was a bit different in that it was later
and it wasnrt so nuchaimed at Yugoslavia. But it was obviouslya warning in gene.ralr and a1s
a kind of terror internally, declaring the nationalist deviationr as the maj-n danger. 0f
course, it might have been that Rakosi antieipated Moscow, it would have been quite shersd
of him to have done so, but of course there was also the Kostov trial and the others fo11owei.
soon later.

Peter: Yes and also with Czeehosfovakia we h:ow that it nras both Rakosi and the Russians who
pushed Gottwald into the trials; they were both prouidirrg lists of people who should be
dealt with.

Actjrally BeIa Ik:sI, who was one of the people actually accused in the Rajk trial, expilainsin his book that *tr"t {irey aia ""u-trri iir"i 
"r""=i"a Communist 1ntel1ectua1s who had been
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under his oun auspices, so as to ensure for exa::rple that the Moscow emigration was

But I tixink firndarnentally that what you said was quite correct, that it was inevitable,
that it was a political necessity, because these were required to prod,uce a rnis en scene
of a terror atnosPhere.

Adam: the decline j.n living stnnd"ards lras another thlng ltasnrt it:the decline in li',ring
standards could be explaineci in a 1,Iay by the trials, using them to provide a scapegoat.

There lras an actually argument in the leadership. This is shown for exaneple by the fact that
inT953 Imre Nagyrs speech against the coffectivisation campaign was printed. Arrd it is
again supposed to be a fact that, for exarnple, Revai voted against the execution of Rajk --
the politburo tcok a vote on the question.

It is interesting to note how exactly they copied the l,loscow tri.als. For example, according
th the Moscow tri.als the Trotsky-Sukhanin gz'oup in I9I8 in the Brest eraxraata,*.2*.a,.kt?"lz
briafux period when they wanted to arest Lenin, they rnranted to ki11 Lenin, Sverdlov and
Stalin, these three people. So it is significant that Lenin, Sverdlov and Sta1in were to
be kiIled. Now according to the Rajk tria1, Rakosi, Gero arld. Earkas were to be killed.
Now ]<rrowing the Short Course royself Ln T949 and ]orowing therefore about the three who were
to have been ki1led, f imrnediately noticed that Revai was not araong the three E so these
three were clearly singled out as the top leaders. Perhaps Revai was being punished for voting
against Rajkt s executi{re.

Peter: can I ju-st go back and ask one question about the kincl of atmosphere in the F.ungarJ-an
Party emigration in l{oscor,r cluring the I950s -- f d.ont lcror,r if ;7ou got a flavour of this from
Lukacs.

At the time of the purges there were very few peoqle who were never arrested. Lui<acs, for
example uas arrcsted for a short tirae. f mean Rud&lt attaeked him in the f920s and again in
T95O, aetually this is sonething thich is very important from the point of view of'the
Stalinisation of culture. So a great many people were arrested for a short period. Lukacs was
arrested., then the Ge:man Corarruni-st writers intervened with Dlmitrov, Dimitrov intervened.
with Stalin and that's how he was freed. And a geat nany people were also arrested for a
dhort time; and there was hardlyanybody who didnrt have friends and contacts who were
arrested, or relatives who were arrested. Anu the terror atnoshphere was obviously felt
very intensively. But, you lotow, the question was: to what extent they believed, or eonvinced.
thernselves that they believed that these uere just sort of excesses engineered by eneny agents
As you krrow there was this Spring I9r9 ISth Party Congress, when Zhdanov denounced Yezhov and.
the purges and they discussed actually how the purges happened. They explained how these
covert euemy agents arrest first one then another honest bolshevik, and then all the other
honest Bolsheviks who were walking with them do',,rn tlfe street. This r.ras all said at the
Spring 1919 Party congress by Zhdanov. And a Hungarlan Cornmunist who ras in a concentration
camp from T936 to 54 -- fB years -- aa*aal,*y:rto1d ue he was a young boy at the time of the
Commtme and then he went to Russia and 'nrorked in the Commissariat of Education ti}l he was
arrested. We11, he told me that when they heard Zhdanovrs speech on the radio in the
concentration camp they thoug'ht that in a few weeks they would all be free. Lukacs told ne
that the Short Course had a first edition in I97B and it had Yezhov in it, referred to asrour fllaratt -- presu:rab1y Stalin was Robspierre!

So at this tiare there was a great amount of fear and demoralisation. What else could happen?
f reraember Lukacs told me Ln T955 that at that time he believed that Rajk was an agent. f
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West during the second world war, like Beh Ef -(?) 

wiro was in lrgentina and. these -
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1ike. ..that social democrat who'.vas in London in the BBC, and this
of thing. And they were to be ',,ritnesses: their role in the trial was to be the agents

the connections between British intelligence and Rajk and the trbench Deuxiemme
and so forth. And he explains in his book how the whole trial was organised bya
Russian ItItD man - he hinself spoke to hin -- who was present and behind. the whole



that what he must have meant was that in 1949 he somehow believed I
what about Rajk, but he believed in the Rajk tria1. Perhaps he be

Raik was an agent but that he l^Ias genuinely a Titoist. And of course
the basic criterion of Communisn was the relationship with the US5p

a necessity because of the danger from the i.mperialist effort.

very iuportant background to 1956 was the per:nanent palilllel business

one hand the Party press premanently repeating the same cliche, that the imperialist camp
' ras ready to jrmp in at the first opportunity to produce a uorld war and crush the socialist
corurtries; and at the sarae time the BBC and Voice of America and Radio trbee Er.rrope perrnanently
speeking of liberty and the liberation of the lpruEexPeoat'mzx ensLaved peoples. So consequenlf
the population, which.got information only through these two sources' so they got the same

story from diametricallll opposed viewpoints. Tn 7956 thj-s was an important factor, by the way:
therl was this genuine feeling that A.merica would heIp.

: Although of course, America had been the primary factor in starting the cold war, at the saroe

time it uas very consciousfy used by the StaLinist leadership to reconsolidate Stalinisn after
the second warld warl and just as the anti-communist campaign in the west was used to external-
ise the internal contradictions by pointing to the threat of world eommunism trying to swallow
up the free ,rrorld; at the same time the same thing was down there by pointing to the imperialist
menace, and to very much exaggeuate the danger of war. And this is what Lukacs himself obvlously
believed -- the very great ganger of war and the eonsequent need to liquid.ate any potential
fifth eoLurnn.

{ There is obviouB3y now a contradiction about the liquidation of the eold warr }ssargszsbriozs}g
r.agxhhaxanr-X I think that the real problem lies with the 1eft, because obviously Russia is
trying to shlft the thlng more and more agalnst China and China more and more against Russia.
But as far as the different systems are concerned, for many reasons, economic reasons, trade and
so on they want a thaw. But that leads to the problem: where ls the enemy? If the eold war i
disintegates, where can we find the eneny to hold the whole thing together? More particularly i

with the Vietnam'*ar ending this poses a very real problem about where is the enemy par excell-
ence. ft is not enough to have this or that threat. This is what Karl Sclunidt, the chief
1egaI ideologist of Nazismrexplalns in his book of 1979 j-n.which he says that (the book is
call-ed the Division of the World into Spheres of fnfluence), by forbidding intervention to the
powers alien to the 'life-space' ; the most ir'nportant thing for any state is to have an exist-
entiarl enemy, and it is a liberal nisconcepti.on to believe that a mere economj-c erisis will do
the trick, for people cannot be expected to die for mere economj-c Beasons; its important that
the enemy be an existential enemy. And from a Nazi point of view thds existential- enemy was
first of all the jews and then secondly the slavs; and Schmidt also explains how it nust be
simple. Now I think its obvious that China and Russia are very much interested ln making each
other into the existential enemy as such. And I think that for the advanced capitalist countries
its a real problem, how to find such a simple, existential enemy. Coununism has been this. ft
cannot be simply terrorism: its not as serious as that

Branka: the Arabs?

No, no: they have tc be integrated: the oil-rich countries obviously have to be integrated into
the system.

(sreak).

X Arnaamentally what prepared this 1955 uprising in Ihrngary waas the three year period from 1951
to 1956. Drring this period there were these pernanent ups and dovrns in Hungary -- far more
than anyvhere else in Eastern Europe: Iiungary was at one monent the vanguard of destalinisation,
and at another moment the bulwark of Stalinismx. And frorn this point of view, what I was talking
about before is relevant, narnely the double origin of the Hungarj.'an Communist Party, very
schema.tically speaking. 0n the one hand, far more than any of the other East European Parties
its leaders uere Comintern apparatchiki par excellence. I think I mentioned before that Trotsky
in T929 said that it was three hungarian puppets of Stalin nho were leading the Conninterrr.
fuid on the other hand, Hungary'ras the only party -- f asked Lukacs about it and he agreedt
that this was so at leasd as far as non-third world parties was concerned - which on the basis
of Leninrs I9O5 arti-c1es on the democratic dictatorship of the workers and peasants, put for,'rarc
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the slogan of aN tvorkers and peasants revolutionary goverrunnnt, that is to say transitior*i 1

d.emands against Horthy fascism against the line of the second. soviet republic which iniisted.
on the ]tlstorj-cal in6vitabllity of polarisation between socialism and fascisn, and niricfr
regarded this both as inevitable alrd desireable. In f955 the Hungarian party was actually
disbanded by the comintern and for about a year it didn't exj.st at al-I. Then the populatr
front line, which came to be represented strongly by theoreticians like Lukacs ana nevai
more than anyone else. This tension was clearly there very strongly in 1949 when the decision
was made for collectivjrsation, Imre Nagy did make a speech in the Central Committee.

The other problem was that ri:yi:::"tence upon ic,:nitating tne sovi38"fi*98fl"1fi every respect
was particularly unsui-tabfe for Hungarian conditions. Considei' for example that Hungary has
very 1itt1e good quality coal; there is only one raine around Pec which produces black goal,
otherwj-se the coal i-s second rate. And iron ore is non-existent i.n present Hungary. So
the idea for example of Stalinvarosz, trhj-ch Gero said nasnrt iust a city but a symbol of
I almost said. sublimation, of the Socialist forrration; and it was to work with SoaI and

iron ore imported frora Poland, Czechoslovaki-a and East Germanl/ by rail; and considering
that this l.ras to be a city producing steel out of iron ore, this vras nct goi-ng to be a very
economic proposition. People generally thought that it would be a perroanent deficit. And
party firnctionaries usuaffy spoke about it arguing an a purely dogmartic basis. 0f course,
originalJ-y when the;r first plarrned it they thought that the raw materials would come by boat
from Yugoslavia up the river -- Stalinvarosz was on the Danube -- but because of the split
with Tito thls,n'asn't possible. lhere is no point tm in going into the details, like the
Budapest metro. The id.ea was to produce a netro, which now, by the way, two or three years
ago was actually completed, and. this metro was to be like the ivloscow metro. And according to
the gossip in Bu.dapest at the time, it was to have been a simple under-pavement metro like
the first lines in Lond.on or tl:e Paris and Berfin ones; and some sald that those experts
were sileneed who explained the simple fact th&t they rould have to freeze the water when the'
made the tube under the }anube and Budapest is ful1 of very hot springs -- since the Turks
there had been Turkish baths -- and it would be more expensive to freeze this than eold
water. But these are all just insignificant details to glve you e flavour of things.

Anpay, in 1953 Stalinvarosz rras stopped. The metro was stopped. Ivlany people had thought
that the five year planx vras not realistic' but in 1952 they had reised tt further, on the
basis of the gowi.ng tension betlseen the camp of peace and imperialism, and in parti-cular
Hungary versus Yugoslavia and so on. So these fantastic campaigns were organised. And a
very disastrous falI in living stanclards and shortag:es ensued.

X This i{ungari-an Comintern apparatchiki leadership had a kinff of Great Hungarian conception;
Hungariaas a mod.e1 of this kj.nd. of development, also possibly to save thenseLves from any
possible purges to overdo the l{oscow directives. Also the alti-fito canpaign was probab}.y
more mad. in liirngaz'y than any*he:'e e1se. It rsoufd take too r:uch tice to go right into it'
brrt 1et me ju-st give a hint of it. For example I was in the arny' and the ar:ny daily for
about two years carried a so-calIed hurnourous column, irith a supposedly hr:nourous telephone
conversatj-on between Trunian and Tito-. the kind of ier,.el uas this: Trunan says to lito
'!By the way, Irve ;ust read a book, "rhich, 

f meanr you would find very useful. Its',ritten
by a certain Adclf Hi-tler, anc its called llein iianpf.rr And tiren tito says:il"tl'hat oo you
mean? It's my bed-side reading!rr. This was the kind of feveI.

After the liast Gerrnan Rising of June 1951, it was quite logical that HungarY ,ras made into
an experimental country, because the rnarle way in nhlch the ultr:a-industrialisation policy
ir.as carriea out,,ras particulariy <iisastrous there. After the Berlin rising thep woulclnrt
have thought of carrying the attaclr on living standards further. So they iust stopped
Stalinvu.rosz. 0f course, absolutely nothing was published about it. All these things were
kept secret frorn the n:asses. fn party organisations texts about these things were belatedly
read out. But this happened only at part;r neetings and they came very Iate, so r^ilthin the
party there were af1 the time rumours: that the Yugoslrvs are, after all' not fascists, th:
sort of stuff. Also the reliabiLitation of Raj< dragged on fantasticalJ-y 1ong.

,. A few rveeks after the East Berlin rising the $ungarian Party leadership vras ummoned to
inlcscor.r. I{alenkov and Iirrrshchev dealt with thern, and the Party leadership was pressurised
to prod.uce a so-caIIed June Resolution which condernne,d this uhole development from 7948-+9
cnwarCs. The Russian dernand I'ras that Imre Nagy be made prine rninister -'the only person
who in 1949 did oppose the forced colfectivlsation.



x there was this June resolution passed.. r sace say a copy of it, as it uas
the party, but it was never publj-shed. It was always refered to d,uring a.II theof the period fron 1951 to 56 as the fundamental policy doeument. Leading articles
Party daily pemanently paid 1ip sefvice to it. But sti1I, it was never pubiished.
Nagyt s speech as hime Minister in Ju1y, outlining the nen Gover::rnent programme tc
was published, but not the June resolution on which it '+ras based. Iater Imre ilag1r was
accused. of having distorted and exilggerated the June resolution. But still they never
published it; they never showed h*i he had exaggerated it. And in point of fact Nagy
outlined a policy which was actually milder than the June resolution.

YI
Imre Nagy r,{as, as I said, agrarian socialist in background; he participated in the civil
war in Russia; he'belonged to the lendler-Lukaes faction; he also had to make a self-criticis
in f91O; in the f950s he just spent his time in this agrarian institute in Russia, arguing
for both the econcmic and political feasibility and desirxabili.ty of a radical land refora.
'Ihe latter had trad.itionalty been opposed not r:nly by tlte Hungarian reactionaries, but alse
by the Sociaf Denocratie Party and by the Bela Kun CP as a step that irould. ruin llungarian
agriculture. But he certainly had nc political experience, unlj-ke Rakosi and Gero -- these
people were extremely acute in political intrigues etc. fn this respect Nagy was naive.

So llagy outlined this new Governnent Programine based on the June resolution and a week later
*a&zaz*awz there was a meeting of Budapest Party functi.onaries, of the Party tactivat,
because all the functionaries were confused, they didnrt lcrow what r,ras going on. So Rakosi
made a speech which in fact whnt quite against ilaryr s new poliuy; he said it i,ras of course
correct, but at the same time one had to remember that a hrlak remains a kulak, and so on.
So there was a kind of duality of power-centres: Nary was prine mini.ster, but at the same ti
the party apparatus, the state apparatus and the police apparatus r+ere all following Rakosi.
fnre Nagl devoted himself to the ludicrous task of building up this patriotic peoplets front
as it was called, whieh irad existed between 1945 and f94B and which had never been officiall.
abolished.. It was revived after T951 and these ludicrous posters were put out with Imre i'Iary'
signature, starting off with the word:rrPatriotsrr - you lmol*, a kind. of language from the
I84Os real}y. ft sounded very odd ln the Hungary of the mid-twentjreth century. Literally,
rsons of the country' -- this was the klnd of style frre NagXp r,uas trying to perpetuate.
Nary! s who emphasis was towards the peasants, while the whole burden was ver-v nruch on the
working class. IIe declared this IIew Deal for the peasants, stopping forced colleetivisation
and giving then coneessions. fn fact the peasants had nany iuays of hiding things, and there
was a considerable private sector still, while the workers were completely at the mercy of
the state. fmre Nary presented the view that the peasants had been the only victlms, and not
the working classr par excellence.

)/ Every sntrBer I used to go and stay in the countryside in peasant houses, and the peasants
yoed to asked me whether I thought L:ire ltrag1r was reaL1y on their side or that it was just a
trick of the Russians. Shoulrl we rea1ly have confidence i-n him or not -- this was very rnuch

a problem: j-tshe really our nan or not?

But the ups and d.onns were realIy extraordinary. The whole comprorcise was an absurdity.
Imre Nagr was Prime Minister and head of the Popular Fbont and there was this cultural
new course a1sol but at the same time the Party and State apparatuses were permanently
thinking that all this needart be taken seriously. By analogy their attitude was para11el
to the line of Revai against Lukacs in an article during the Lukacs debate of 1950. Revai
said that Lukacs's fi:ndarnental mistake was that he absolutised, fetishized. the Popular
trbont 1ine, which nas rea11y a tactieal, roundabout path forced on us by Hitler. Ofi eourse,
Revai himself more than Lukacs had absolutised and fetishlsed it, speaking about Peoplers
Democracy sti11 in I947 as a plebeian form of bourgeois democracyr a radical, plebeian,
Jacabin type of bourgeois deraocracy. th

These were the ups and douns going on between the sunmer of T953 and the Autrrmrr of 1964
when their was a victory for the Inre Nag1l line in the central comnittee.

MD Or SrDE 4"
srDE 5.
Seei.ng what was going on in Russia, the journalists and Party intelLectuals thought that
this would be the general line of d.evelopment in Eastern Europe. So. the most extreme
Stalinists in the journalists aesociation and the writers assdciati-bn suddenly came out fo:
the Inre i{ary 1ine, prod,ucing a majority i.n the central committee. But this lasted onlg a
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and. an article was written in Pravda by Shepilov which was re-prj.nted in thcjust 6 weeks after Nagl had been victorious on the Central Comnittee. The Ha.1
had failed, and very soon afterwards fmre Nary resigned for thealth reasons
the joke was that tr-is disease was I lvlalenkoli&r . Then after this disease of Naryt s
resign as Frime }.{inister there was a March 1955 resolution which expclled him from
although formally the Jr:ne 1954 resol-ution was still in force.

Shepilovts article spelt out again the priority of heavy industry. The Malenkov plan hed been
that by withdrawing from Austria there would be a precedent for the neutralisation of
Gemany. fn January T955 at the Berlin eonference Molotov proposed free elections in all
Germany with the gpeat powers guaranteeing Gerrnan neutrality, according to the Austrian
model. This policy failed with West German re-armqrient a"nd in turn it spelt the failure of
Malenkovt s politics. Very soon after that there was the announcement that Imre Nary resigned.

x So from T955, i{arch onwards llungary became a bulwark of Stalinism again. Purges returrned
with people being throm out of the Party Daily and with mass expulsions from the university.
Actua1.1y the Petofl circle was something ',rhich had started before this in late f954, before
Malenkov's fa1l, when it seemed that destalinisation was going on with great elan. f went to
a meeting of the circfe at that time; there were 15 or twenty people -- a very sma1l thing,
and it was ended of course in f955.

> To leave out minor ups and d.onns, the next major event was the 20th Party Congress, which
neant that this sirnply couldnrt eary on. So irunediately, for exanple' the Petofi ci-rc1e was
revived. Imre Nagy was not, of course, re-adttritted to the Party, but the Petofi circle
imrnediately started having meetings on history, economics and so ono The press debate was the
peak of it, in the summer of 1956 and by that time there were already about 5 thoudand people,
Iistening through loud speakers in other ha1ls and on the street.

So as far as the Stalinist leadership was concer:red things got gompletely out of hand. There
was the gradual rehabilitation of Rajk, which was originally just read out in Party organis-
ations, explaining that Rajk was not after all an eaemy agent although he did commit the
Errors. So again it was only a half-way thing, saying that he did cornmitt the nationalfist
€ffOfSo

,< th:is kind of thing, and the reporting of Ifrrrushchevr s visit to Belgrade in the surnmer of
1956, where he declaredi it was a gzeat slav eity -- you Isrow this sort of thing tlas an
arnazement for the people.. But i-t 'was not very prominently printed and I donrt thing the
broad masses reaIly took it in at this point.

About three weeks before the press debate we had a eonversation which might be of some interest
The literary monthly produced jointly by the writersr Association and the Hungarian Komsomol
had to be censored; each copy had to be sent the Komsomol Centre where there was this fell-ow
called Eruin Holosc who was mainly responsible for the censorship; he was a^r member of the C.C.
and first secretary of DISZ - the l{ungarian Komsomol. Anyviay, a meeting was organised betr,reen
5ol4oftheeditorsofthejourna1andIIo1oscarrdanotherfeI1owwhowastheIIstsecretary
of the DfSZ Budapest organisation. Holcsc was a ki-nd. of Farkas nan, one of his closest men.
(In september, by the way, Farkas was rnade into a scapegoat and sensationally arrested
as the person responsibll for the violation of socialist legality). I r,ras also invlted to
attend by the editors of the journal. The consersation, which rvas originally about the
censorship of the magasine, cleared up that question in about fO ninutes, and we continued
talking for 7 or 8 hours, until well after midnight. IIolosc had just said that of course
we didnrt need to send him the proofs any more.

So Eolosc then began by asking what f was doing there since f was not one of the editors. So
one feIlow said that I was the id.eologist. f supposed they wanted to }o:ow who was behind the
thing and he then became terribly interested in me and spent most of the time talking to me.
You have to r:nderstand that the Party leaders were always looking for the people who wererreally behind thingsr. Hegedus, who had become Prime Minister after Nary in 1955, had
at about the same time been visited by some young writers. He was a figurehead byt he was
follor.r"ing the line of the real leaders, Bakosi and Gero. Anyway r,rhat he wanted to find out
from them was how everybody had copies of a speech made by KarCe]] in Oslo -- it was a kind
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toi st-Kardeljian criticism of Stalinisnr and ilegedus wanted to l<now who nas
its circulation. We1l, actuallyr I was the one who went to the Yugoslav eonsulate
first a trbench copy which I gave to Lukacs and imnediately Gertrude, his rife,
to translate it into Hungarian and thought it was fantastically exitirg; and then f

t in again and got Hungarian langpage copies which had. been produce f,or the Egngarian
ty ard distributed about 30 copi€so

So anyway, three weeks before this press debate, Holosz was saying to he: nel1, of course,
he doesn't agree, absolutely; but, perhaps, for the sake of argunent, lets saythat cde
Rakosi, should retire. Now, lets be clear, hers not saying he should, but supposing he
really were to retire; this would be a possibility. obviously. What d.o I think, should be;
who, do I think, should take over?

Then we all said: Imre Nary.

So he said: this would, of course, be an absurdi-ty. But; what do you think about..-..Kad.ar?
So this typical representative of the apparatus was, at this ti.me, already thinking about
Kadar. f replied that it was ablriously a disgraceful thing that cde Kadar who had violated
socialist legality, was imprisoned for it, then released and made secretary of the Party
in one of the districts of Sudapest, had not been given a more leading job; its disgraeeful
that hls rehabilitation fidn't go with a more important function; but I wonder whether
Kadar actually has the callber to be the leader.

Ilolosz replied that we should remenber that the Party had, after all, an ideologist;
remember after all what he meant to us in 1945 14614'1, 48; beeause of course he ionew him at
that time.

Then of course, everybody in the room protested against Revai. So his idea was l(adar as
leader w"ith F.evai behind him.

I dont lsrow if I mentioned the story about a spring resort in May 1951 two months after
Stalinls death. At this time there was tvhat seemed to us at the tine as an anazing article
in Pravd.a i+hich was just theoretical, quoting Plekhanov and Lenin and so on to demonstrate
the thesis that the cult of personality was an ideologSr alien to l{arxlsm5leninisro. It was
just theoretical but its significance was obvious. Lukacs told me afterwards that after
breakfast there in the holiday resort in the Bolgup in the restaurant Revai asked hin: did
you read this leading article in Pravda? Lui<acs sai.d: of course. And Revai replied I suppose
you were happy. And Lukacs safd rYes, I was.r And Revai said, tOf eourse, after all you
have always been a rightist.' He said this, naturally in a, jokingmanner.

The press debate was rea1ly the culmj.nation of a1l the other debates: on history, where
the spectacular thing 'sas the retrding out of the Comintern resolution disbanding the Party--,
it daid that the Party J-eadership had been srisleading the Conintern for a whole year, telling
the Comintern that the Popular Front line was being followed when in poi-nt of fact they were
on the old sectarian pre-I915 thi-rd peri.od line; this seem very actual. The analogy was
obviously that the Bakosi leadership was paying 1J-p service to the 20th Congress but j-n fact
was carrying on the pre-2oth Congress 1ine. The debate on philosophy was quite interesting
because Lukacs was the main speaker. This was where he said that at least, in the Horthy
period, though a great part of the Hungarian intelJ-igentsia hated Marxism, at least they
feared Marxism and respected Illarxj.sm asxsaacthtag. This was actually quite true. fn the
Budapest library Das I(apita1 could be read but one had to enter oners nane in a book so
that immediately the police were very interested in the person. So it was very delicate for
militants to go and read it. It wasn't as in the Stalinist period when you needeC special
per:nJ-ssion from the Party Centre or the Academy of Sciences to read. forbj.dden books.
Anyway Marxisn had certainly been a very much feared and respected ideolory in the eyes of
the reaetionary intelligentsia on the }lorthy period. And as Lukacs said, what the course
from I94B-49 had done was to make people just laugh at Marxism, treat it as ludierous.
Lukaes was actually very good at these improvised speeches, just as in private conversation
-- a quite different style from what one has in his writings. He rea1ly had a great effect

_ on tlie audi.ence. For exarnple when he said that he had reliabLe information that Rakosil( had d.eclared 'rlt is imporiant to us to see who comes forward.'r; by the way the same th.ing tha
Mao also said when ]at&r the Hundred Flowers thing was serappecl: that we wanted. to flowersto come out so that we could see what kind of flowers they were. When Lukacs said this
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you can imagine what kind of demonstration there was from the audience -- there nas
fantastic outrage. One wonders whether Lukacs quite realised what an i.ncendj-ary effect
this would have on the people.

Then there was the press debate. The speeches varied in inrportance. One was that of
Fejto Ferenc, though it was not the nost important, trbancoi-s Fejto, a former social democrat
who gust happened to have been ri-riting a book on the development of the Hungarian Peopler s
Democracy at the time of the uprising and it was more or less the first book that came out
-- he added a last chapter to it called thu nla Revolution D'Uraniumtr which is just a typical
jourrralistic trick of Fejto, because it is ridiculous to call it by that name. 3ut Janaszi,
Lukacsr s step son dtiz:rarextx who was the Director of the Institute of Physics did reveal
that uranium ore had been found in l{ungary, about a year after they had started to work on i
the Hussi€rns.wexe working on it. And the fact was that this neus did create great bitterness
and. one of the slogans on the student demonstration which started the uprising rras itEungarian
Uranir.rm should stay at homett. People suddenly imag:ined, wrongly, that l{rmgary had suddenly
become a fana$ticaIly important country with great rich uraniurn reset:ves. But sucit ideas
were entirely justified given that there was total press secrecy about the whole th:ing.

The real riot at the press debate started w-ith Tibor Deryt s speech. ft was quite pathetic in
a way, because he was refering to the fact that some people would like Revai back. He
actually spoke w'ith some respect for Revai, but said that we do not want to replace lame
horses with darkayxz Lall'e donkeys; the stage uas passed for all these people. This was a
referenee to Holosz's id.eas; remember that the Petofi circle was the Petofi circle of the
Disz, for the inte]lectuaIs of the Bridapest youth organisation. So Holosz was ehairnman
and he started the riot by banging his fist on the table and saying rtDonrt dare to slander
the Party!rr Then for ten ninutes there were all kinds of chaotic intemuptions.

In one of the Budapest Party district organisations there was an incident. There was a
$e11ow called Liipneln there, who had been a Iead.i-ng youth functionary in I94B-49 and very
Stalinist at that time -- I had a 1ot of troubfe with him at the University then; well he
up to Rakosi at this meeting of the party activr: and asked hin to resign. And Ra"lcosi
replied that he wouldnrt mind resigning at all, he didn't care about his person; but if he
resigned it would be the end, I mean it would all colLapee, eveqrthing.

Anyway, after the press debate, Rakosi decided that there was only one way to handle the
situation: to arest a few hundred intellectuals. f hrow this is reliable because I got it
from this fellow Tansisz who was the head of the Petofi circle, and I an sure an AVH agent
-- the whole Petofi eircle realIy started as an AVH thing.

The problem for Rakosi was that the l{ritersr Association and the Journalistsr Association
were nolr on the move against his and various student organisations that had existed frorn
1946-48 were being revived. There was a tremeudous a.uorurt of demagoglr eoming frcm some of
the Stalinist apparatchiki in these fields. For example, Voldisar, who has now been head
of the fnstitute of External Cultural relations since about 1957 and is one of the pillars
of the Kadar regime and who haC played the Stalinist game previously, he was ruaking a k-E

11 speech in a Sig journalistsr association neeting ina a denagogic style, saying, rrWe have
been lying and lfrng and Iying, and the point is to tel1 the truth, the truth, the truth'r
and so on. So it was often a very demagogic sty1e, but this is not the main point, of course.

So Rakosi gave the order to Pirasz, the Minister of the fnteriorrto just arrest a few
hundred intellectuals and end the whole thing. But already the previous head. of the PoliticaL
Police, Gabor Peter, was under arrest for the violation of socialist 1ega1ity, So Pirasz got
worried that he might foIlow in the fottsteps of his predecessarfor doing such a thing a
few months after the 2oth congress. So he apparently contacted the Russian ambassad.or to askj.f Rakosits orders were the genuine rrish of the Russians. And they apparently rserenrt --the Russians didn't even iarow anytbing about it. And that was r+hen, in great speed., in July
1956 Mikoya-n and Suslov arri'red in Buaapest and took Rakosi to Russia. Rakosi ipparentlydidntt believe the two of then ald in$isted on speaking to lur:shchev on the telephone but
Krushchev told hin that he must go to iilosoow..

But then what <1o they do? They put Gero in his p1ace, just Rakosirs alter ego. I think theRussi?+ idea tas exactly lhe ltupia idea: that they vanted a transition instead of makinga real.lv radical change""rri.ir-c6fiia ffi#'s;;;d iffi'=iiliiiloi,-;ili"iliyi;8"ffi*""R#;fi-teror 
- though from the point oi riew of the international devel-opment the Rakosi option
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ffouLd have been absurd. So the sensible thing would have been Nary as pM

Party secre&ary; then there would have been no uprising. Revai had init
llagJl but the Rsssians were bej-ng cautious, and this was precisely the
course, from their point of vier. So Gero was put in, though undoubtedly as a
fi-gure, and the Petofi circle was banned though the mass arrests did not take

Then the Petofi eircfe was allored to revive but the Party Daily insisted there should
returrr to demagogy. And the other thing rsas the papprochement with Yugoslavia. But baforc
golng on to that let me sayi sonething about the football business which r{as a picturesgue
characteristic event. You see in the Stalinist period in order to have some common platfo:m .!,

between the ?arty and Governrnent on the one hand and the masses on the other, and to g,ive
some substance to the thingx that is fundamental to all Stalinism -- I mean nationalism,
which in l{ungary $as a contradiction in terms becasse the country was und.er Russian occupa
and the Stalinist leadership were Russian puppets. I{ationalism is fundamental to Stalinism.
I dont want to go into the thing theoretlcally, but obviously an ideological nati.onalism is
fundamental because etatisn needs it: if the state becomes tire church, then like the church
it needs an ideology and the religion of the state, since it can't be internationalism,
must be nationalism. In all Stalinist and quasi-Stalinist states, if fact in all etatistic
states wlth so-called socialism, nationalj-sm comes up very strongly; hence the very strong
conflict between Stalinist and quasi-Stalinist countries, apart frorn those where the systen
has just be introduced by Russian accupati.on from outsj-de and fron above. i{here it 'ras
an internal movement, as in China or Yugoslavia or Albania, nationalism is bound to be
strongly present. So 6n Hungary in the early I95Os there was this lud.icrous thing over footb-
all rrith headlines in the Party Daily about this miracle tean of Hungary; they were hoping to
ehannel this nationalism in that ';articular way. Special postage starnps were issued rarhen

England was beaten 6-3 in Wembley. As Eyisz ltlasens said then, it is as if the Danube flottilia
had defeated the British navy -- this was the kind of thing. ft was certainly both official
politics and a spontaneous mass thing. And then in the 1954 world. cup the miracle teara Lo-st
to l,,'est Gennany. i{hat x}rappened was that in the first stage of the Cup lhrngary actually a}f-
eated hlest Gerrnany 6-t, or sornethiirg like that. The T"-rest Geman team uas pla;ying the thi-ng in
a clever way, you see: because they didn't exert themsel-ves they got into the 'Eeak group
where they had a verl,r easy time, i*hereas l{ungary, in order to get iirto the finals had to
d.efeat Uraguay and Brazil and so on; so that by the time the miracLe team got into the
finals they were already cripplesi especially after the Urugu.ayans had had their turn. 7 or
pl"ayers had had to be replaced by the reserves, though Puskas the captain insisted on playing
though he was particularly badly injured, and according tr> t]:e people he rvas included, althoug
i-n their view he shorrldnrt }urv,i; been included; and again acccrdi-ng to the people, tl:e J or 4 td
whowererep1acer1'rrerechangedinawrongmanner.AncthesportCommissarea11edSebes,who
had been an r:nderground. Corununi-st, was regarded. as soneone irho tried. to deliberately sabotage I

the r,rhole tlring.lnd vrhen the finals carne Germany .got this J-2 victory and tiiere was an :

atrnosphere of coinplete nourning. In Budapest there were immediately demonstrations, which
went to the Radir: building like the demonstrations whicn started the uprising; anci there 'rare
anti-Comraunist and anti-Senitic slogans, Sebes being a Communist and supposedly Jewish. And
these d.ernonstrations and rioti.ng went on fcr two or three days. This was the sunmer of 1954
during the new course when all the great ^orojects had been abandonned and. mass sentinent
found its outlet in this i+ay.So frorn titat moment onwards, after a defeat by',,^/est Ger:nany of
all plaees, the Governraent dropperl the football line, it -,ras very mueh played downr. Iaeaxgc
tkextskaiexLhimg.bwamarangsdx f was i:nmenseJ-y happy that Ilungary had been defeated, because
this disgusting unprincipldd bloe between the government and the peopJ.e had completely
boomeranged.

R: ;"Ihat was the inpact on the raasses of the Petofi circle, the press debate and the fal1 of
Rakcsi?

?his is very important. The newspapers informed them in a very funny manner. There were
5 or 7 thousand people at this press debate. .lfter it the Petofi circle was banned.. The
people at the Petofi circle l'rere not workers. They were all intellectu.aIs, students and
cther intellectuals. f remember f vas actually with itlezasos in Budapest when I met a felIow
'.tho '*as nith me in the army. He r+as a working class boy i*ho worked in a factcry. And this
h'as a few weeks after the press debate and the banning of the Petofi cirele. The big
artic-Les in the papers did not say what it actually was - you lmor,r how these articies are.
Hg illu^ypulg workJ.ng cl-ass boy told ine, trvle all in the factory have a very great synpathyror the Petofi circler and so oir. Ana then I asked him if he lan6w nhat, eaattty, the-p6toficircl-e was. And he said, rrOf course! Its an anti-Russian conspiracy of intel1eLtuals!;-----
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nOIl-plused when I said to hin tirat there were 6 thousand people at the meeting 
- he

the whole thing was conpletely clandestine. And he said what I was to hear
again during the uprising: rrd.onrt believert'he told ne, Itdonrt believe the newslnpers
that the working class is against the intel]ectuals: the worklng classr we are al1

thy. f,el1 your friends.rf They saw it as a very important point to enphasise, that this
to separate the inte llectuals from the workers was not going to work and dldn't have

basi s .

er: Coufd I just ask another questicn before ycu get on to the uprising itself? The question
b about what was happening inside the Party auongst the Party membership: was there any
erious organising bej-ng done of a Nary faction inside the Party?

that is precisely the point: there wasn't. This is precisely the point which I thought was

completely l-udicrous: there wasntt. i'Ihat was realIy being organised was this popular front
and t[j-s petofi cirele and so on. Policy was fundamentally directed towards the peasants --
that was the main pre-occupation of fmre Nagy. Idhenever f mentioned workers then people
always said.'roh, this is an impossibility, we canrt get into the factories; the party
organisations are guarding that.rr But'*'ithin the Party it was one tldng to be linked with
the party intelleetuals, the people on the Party Daily and. so on; but the actual party
apparatus, wh-ich is after all fundamental, as f trrote in my arttcles on the I920s about the
inportance for the opposition to have had forces in the apparatus itself; and the apparatus
could not have been completely monolithic, there would have been possibilities.

For example, when the press debate took place f arrived 1ate, and I didn't get to the place
where ny friends were but had to go to the balcony which happened to be fuI1 of functionaries
-. mainly AVII men who were specially planted there. So when the uproar started. after Deryrs
speech, when Holosz shouted at everybody, I was shouting anti-Stalinist things. The people
around me were all threatening to throlr me out of the windon, qld ordering me to shut gp.
They said, to which group should the power go? and I said, ItTo tno, group.'r So they said,
it0h! Yourre an a^narchist!'r So f shouted tfPower to the working classltt So they said rt0h, yes,
working classlrt and poi-nted to this french girl I was with who wore western-tytrle make-up and
so on, looking rather bourgeois. ilThis is the uorking c1ass, is it? You are a true member
of the working class, we can see it imraediately.tt And then I said, rrlook, I have been for
years a merobep of the Party, before you were nass produced on production lines." And then one
of then asked. me if I had been to a youth Party school in .Antanopine in 1947, and I said yes.
So he said, tfWhy don't we have a chat in the corridor?" And he was obviously in tha A1IE but
he wasnr t as unreasonable as you roight expect. Ue spoke for about JO minutes. He did think
that what people like nyself were doing las just eatastrophic, that it ruould lead to some klnd
of counter-revolutionary risirg r a very irresponsible dodgy thing. But he was far more crit-
icill of the set up when he realised that f was in the movement in 1947. He gave me his
phone mrnber to contact him afterwards.

fhe bureaucracy was not at all a monolithic massl. The whole line that ilezaros represented
for example. 'l'lhen ltlarton iiorrratl, chief stalinist xex reading that press debate, did speak
out against Stalinism he was obviously an opporttmist; he was clearly lndicating thit he was
prepared to sritch over. Then it was Mezaros who shouted, and it was a very successful
intervention, 'rShould. bath-horses be carrying the rfirgin l4ary flag?rt I supposed it nust have
happened in some church processions that the bath horse was carrying the Virgin Mary's fIag.
So Mezarosrs line was to go verymuch against them as individuals, these bureaucrats.
But the real natter was not whether one can truet them, but nhthu:e wether one can use them,
and for exa.urple that Hegedus-And.ras case shows what f actually thought at that time, even
when f was speaking to that Holosz, who was rea11y a wretch, trbrkas man, lrho beca.me one of the
Politica1 police chiefs after the Uprising in T957-58. These people were actually terrifiedl
they were 1iteralIy terrified. I{hen I went lnto the Party house at the time of the uprising
to speak to Lukaes and Santo, that Holos was standing out in the corridor with a reaL
hysteria and. terror, as one could imaginea a member of the ancien regime. Ee just €prabbed
me, got hold of me, calling me rltliklos', my fj-rst name. rrMiklosrrt he said, in ttTatabein
they are castrating the comrades; the conrades are being castrated. I mean this is real1y
fuI1y fledged white terror. You canrt wa:rt that?tt And f said to hin that one ca.nnot
necessarily believe every rumour -- its just hysteria. And I added rrlts certainly not f but
you who has produced this situation.rr This terror can be imagined in another way be rememberin,
that in September Farkas had been arrested and so Gero himself must have feared that he woufd
be next in line for arrest.
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It's not like a bourgeois country where a political lead.er like Macnillan can
resign, and stilI his status and financial situation and life style neednrt change.
There the bulk of their income is fringe benefits frmxtk$( and if there are out they
are out with a great loss of privileges. An example was when I met a fel1or whom I had
I<noun from the 1945 period and who had later got into the AVO. f met him in sulmer f955
and he complained to me that AVH people were being disnissed" and sent back to factories
to work. thrrsx fhey were originally workers and now after years in the AVE theg7g were
back having to work in factories again. And then I saidrrUhatts wrong with this? I nean
Lenin in "The State and Revolutionfi says that there shouldn't be permanent functionaries;
workers shoul,d work as functionaries for a period and then go back to the factories,rr f
His reply was ftThis ig rlxax all right in theory, but in practice it is just inhr:nan.
We have children who have aII started a certain type of edueation. You ka are just
adopting the sane inhumanity in you outlook as there was in the Stalin period.rrThis
was actually a fellow thrown out of the AVi{ in I95O and then taken back ln about 1955.
rfYou must see it as a human problemrrrhe said. trItts all right in theoryrtt he said, I'if
you read State and Revolution, but after all we are not to be book-worms, but creati.ve
Marxists and think in hunan terus.rr But then I thought, however fudierous what he said
ruhat purpose does it senre to terrcrise these people. After all, it wasnrt on the cards
that the State and Revolution progranme could be put into practice. Whatx was on the
cards was to throw out a certain lot of people and to put in a new lot of people. .And

this ner* lot uouldnrt necessarily have been qualitatively better in any way. After all
it is not a class like the bourgeoisie whicir is forced by economic laws to accumulate.
You or I or anybody, if wexx were to invest a certain amount of money, it would have
he4 to be invested according to the laws of profitability. But rvith the bureaucracy its
a different matter, because they are carrying out a certain party Iine, which ean be
the priority of heavy industry or of consruner goods -- i.t can be different things. Thera
is no law whieh forces thern to carry out a p,artieular line and even their privileges
were fundamentally fringe benefits. The very top leaders, Raturall;7 obviously had just
an unlimited account with the national bank. But the living standards of these bureaucrate
would have been like that of managers in a bourgeois society, not like that of really
rich rentiers. The privileges, however rauch they r+ent against Mar:rist-Leninist principles,
grew out of the fact when people had. to queue for sugar and bread for a great number of-
hours in Russia, they wanted to relieve the political and cultural cadresl so they product
speciall shops for them and so on. But in such an extreme scarcity situatione €von if the
reason for it is i:a.tL lrga:risatio:i, I thirJr it is inevitable that this should develop in
ccnsitions of scareity.

, But to get back to the events leading up to the uprising: in July Gero eame to be the
' leader. Ilothing happened for about 6 weeks -- it was August holidays: intellectuals were

not in Budapest. fn September, the Petofi circLe, the Writersr, Joumallsts' and Students'
Asscciations re-started. Then, as a fantastic shock there came this insistence of the
Russians that Gero visit Titc. His week-long visit took place exactly a week before the
rising. Gero returned to Budapest the day of the Uprising, 21rd October, having left on
the 17th. He spent one week on the isle of Brionni. ils tite rapprochement with fito
earlier hadn't been nuch publieised, this visit came as a fantastie thing. And Titors
condition of this meeting was the complete re-habilitation of Rajk. So on 5th October

- which is a national holiday on mouzning because that was the day in fg49 when the
I) E top generals of the war of fndependence were hanged by the Ilapsburgs - this day was

chosen as the day for the burial of Rajk and the others accused in the Rajk trial. The
newspapers had practicallf nothing but that -- you lctow, the mart3rrs of the ivorking
elass movement. Th:is event and the announcement of Gerots visit to Tito nade an enormous
impact in terms bf mass psycholory.
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STDII 6.
At this time lots of slogans began to appear in toilets and.
I remember a popular working c).ass eating place, a very huge

plaees
one in

and in the tolIet there two poems had been r,l-ritten. one said:'rGero or
answer cannot be in doubt: Gero is slavery Tito is liberation!'r Then as qn
there was another poem which said:lrHere 1les Rajk Iaslo, on whose laneck the rgd
scBewed around. The Hungarian people would be grattful if Gero and the rest rfere
fotting next to him.rf These showed two different attitudes, the second. one being

r clearly anti-Communist. After the uprising it was very obvious this anti-Comnnunisn
I remember, betrueen the two Russian interventions when there was this seeming wictory of
t'he uprj.sing, I asked a worker r*hat he thought were the chances of the new, re-f onned
Conmunist Party of fmre Nagy-Kadar. And he said' rr0h, nil; they might get four or five
percentr anybody who was part of the Comnunist apparatus has no chance, even if he is
Imre Nary - her s stilI a communist and what ehance have conmunissts in Eungary?r
So then I asked rhat p,arty he thought would be needed. And he saj-d, 'fA completely new
Hr:ngarian Workersr Party.'r And then, just to find out ]row he would react, f askedrttYou
wouldnrt want a united workers and peasants party?fl And he replied, ilOh, no. Itts onlyr
in fu11y fledged communism that the interests c*#Ede*sryio of the workers ancl the
peasants would fulIy coincide and these two separate classes would d.isappear.rt

This type of thing was quite cornnon: people expressing anti-communist attitudes, and at
the same time having internalised, taking quite for granted ideas about how there will
be a conmunist soeiety.

, The burial of Rajk akaost could irave been the begining of the uprising, but it ',,ras a
very cold raini day, as opposed to the whather on the 23rd of 0ctober when it was
beautiful and sunny. !,\rerybody obviously just wanted to get home from the burial, they
were shivering with eold on the 5th 0ctober.

C\r the f4th or l5th October Imre Nagy re-entered the Party -- there was a sna1l iten in
the newspaper. Two or three days later Gero set off on hls fisit to fito. I urote an
article in l,larch, jitst after the twentfqth cong?ess for the Popular trlront Dai1y. To ny
fantastic surprise they printed i.t on the fifteenth of October, in an abridged form'
which nakes it very uninteresting -- actually Temps Modern published i-t later iftn their
special number. The points donrt emerged very clearly, but the main point I made was
corurected to souething which has sorne retevance now. After the 20th Congress various
ideas were coming up about some kind of workersr representation on the management, to
some extent already according to a Yugoslav pattern. And f said that this thing by
itself is very meaningless because. 0f course, fait enough workers want better showers
and this kind of thing and such representation might be able to take this up, but when-
ever it came to a rea11y fundanentaL need then the ansriler could always be: weLl this is
all very nice hrt we dont have the money available. So consequently the problem is the
priorities in the economy as a whole, the allocation of resources as a who1e. lnd one
camot speeJ< about proletarian d.enocracy on the basis of workersr representation in the
marlagement. The allocation of resources is to become the political problem par exceIl-
ence and thi-s can be discussed only at art all-country 1eve1, because there are no
resollrces for loca1 demands. Added to this there is a Lenin quotation from the trade
union debate, r,rhere Lenin says against Bukharin that politics is a priori-ty vis a vis
econoruics and whoever does reali.se this d.oes not understand the AIC of Ma:::rism. Lenia
also says that politics is eoncentrated eeonomics, and whoever thiltrk forgets that it
is concentrated economics and thinks it is just economics, so that they treat workers
self-+nanagement as politics, is forgetting politics itself. Irfhat makes politics
politics is that it is not simply economics but concentrated economics, and the
allocation of resources. *Bdztbxzxysie'"yzhpx I{y r+hole point was that the system, bX
d.emanding the politicisatiorl of everything was actually depoliticising everything,
because the very concept of politics di-ssappeared in that way. The idea'was relections
for some management council in a factory is taking place in an enthusiastic atmos-
pherer r and f said that tatmospheref is something that the managers of Anerican bars
and nightcLubs should be eoncerned with. IJe should be concerned with political EurEE
awareness, Io:owledger, responsibility and an eLection is something nhich needs the
faculties of rational thought and notrenthusiasnr. So f was insisting not liberalisation
but democratisation, that we must realise that the fi.rndamental critique of bourgeoisdemocracy is that it is deficient as democracv 

"na 
socialist d.emocrady is to be

consistent denocracy, not merely as bourgeois dernocracy did quite largely get rid of
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the medieval id.ea of the secrecy of politics, never fully but by
6nd the free press and so on. But this did not mean that politics really
5.y the masses, or a dynaraic talcing place leading towards that. Leni.nf s idea
so on was to produce a dynamic in this direction; uhen he i*as talking about
of Iocal soviets, it was fundamentally, or partly a:r idea of educating the people
politicsl and an idea of politics not merely being freed. of the principle
done by the masses.

But to get back to the story. First of a1l Yugoslavia Has accepted as a country developtng
toward.s socialism, even though it was not a member of the Soviet Alliance. And in 1955 th;
Austrian state treaty was made and Austri.an neutrality accepted; and then suddenly the
comlng to power of Gomul-ka in Poland. So it seemed in Hungary that all the countri.es surround-
ing it -- Yugoslavial Austria, and as it seemed Poland taking a neutralist position.
It was very firndamental this neutralism business. And we Hungarians are again, just as 1f,e were
the last Satilite of Hitler, missing the bus. ft was a very strong feeling. And the aetual
demonstration on the 2Jrd of October, the day Gero returned fron fito, uas to be a student
d.emonstration for Polish-Hungarian friendship. That very day the newspapers lrere fuIl of the
Goxnulka speech anC everybody r*as carrying these ne$spapers.

But the question was: to rihat extent was the r.rhole thing a police provocation? Because one
needatt think that it was just idiocy. The demonstration had been decided two or three days
earlier in the student organisation. The engi-neering students worked out these f2 points.
As l4arx says about bourgeois revolutions, ever3rthing is dressed up in the traditions of the
past. So on l{arch ISth 1848 the masses seized. the printing presses and printed I2 points
of the students -- it 'ruas also rea11y a student d.emonstration. So again noi,s there were sone
f2 points.

'de11, the demonstration was barured a day or two before it took plaee. Then it was to be held
early in the afteruoon. And at half past eleven or mid.-day, the radio announced that Pirosz
the l.linister of the Interior lifted the banr. The <lemonstratj-on could take pLace after all.
So Budapest radio publicised a denonstration for that afternoonl 0therwise it would have
been rea1ly an intellectual affair. The rad.io arlnouncenent meant that workers aetually did
stop working in the factories and just strearned into the centre of the town and the studedt
demonstration came to be a demonstration of hundreds of thousands of people, with workers
pouring in fron the suburbs.

The official slogans worked. out by the students before hand included ItSoldiers of all
countries go homelrt But this very o-uichl$rghg+e"a over to the sdogan ilRusski flazaltt ,
that is 'rRirssians go homelrr Another x@t{iififix slogan was frThe Stalin statue into the
Danube; Nary into the government!" , but this quickly changed into frGero into the Daaube;
Nagy into the Governnentltr Lots of new slogans starte<i to come up. About 2 and a half hours
after the start of the d.emonstration where I was people were shouting trMore Parties!fl A
student by ne told me that ny articfe rras al-ready a thing of the past, it belonged to a past
phase with its quotations from Marx and Lenin and so on.

r Then these hundreds of thousands of people got in front of the Parliament and they all wantec
to hear inre Nagy. Peop1e kept on going to fetch hin and he didnrt want to come, becuase he
had. just been readmitted into the Party nine days earlier and obviously he thought now that
everything was going alright and he would be Prime irtinister in no tj.me. He told some friends:
of mine that the main thing was not &o alLow a provocation; in point of fact just to wait
until th:ings eome clor*r from Moscow. And what he and everybody ignored was the pdint I kept
making, that of course a provocation r*as to be avoided, but what if one does take place? One

still has to irave some contingency plans for what one does in that situation; there could co.

a Poznan in Hungary trld what was to be dorre in those circumstances? And after hours and
hours of waiting, with the growd. already growing impatiente, people began to shout at the
actors reciting Petofi poems that they had had enough Stuff recited to thero already .

So to recapitulate, one does not have to search for some mysterious organisation which launc
ed the upsising: it was organised by the radio, publicising the demonstration. Secondly in
all revoluti-ons speeches have a great sigriificance. But in Hungary their significance was
only a negati-ve one, for there was no Danton or Kossuth or Trotslqr around at all. The
Imre Nagy speech was very significant from this point of view. then he eventr:aI1y arrived hr
was ver} d.onn-cast because hls whole id.ea was a kind of Kutuzov tactics, you know, not to
do anythinSi as in Hungarian we would say, the roasted pidgeon fould fly into our'mouth
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coming from ltloscow -- something like that. I{e did see that the on}y way Gero could \
nake hj-nself a peruanent fixture was by provoking a ri.si.ng. So NagSrr s speech started
bad1y. He shouted fComradest and people shouted'rNo ComradeslrrThen he corrected. hinself:
'tFriends!'r and then there was applause. Then he said that there is reallya changed line
and the Party and the govefiunent is putting things right. ff we just remain ca1m, if
we just donrt aLLow any provokation and remain peaceful everything will be alright. He
promises that everybody can trust him and tells everybody to go home after the singing of
the national anthem. A more incendiary speech couldnrt have been mad.e, thai this kind of
thing trying to cool it, because all the people who real1y trusted him went homel and then
the iest who thought Imre }Iagy was just an anti-climax declddd that they would have to act
They imediately broke into groups and one went off to the Stalin Statue to pu11 it down;
another group wbnt to the radio building. Nag3l could only xkhx have actually cool-ed it
by doing exactly the opposite and making a revolutionary speechc to the massee.

So then you had all these groups of d.enonstrators moving arowrd in different parts of the
city and becoming veryr radicallised.r , calling for multiparty system and neutrality and so
on. fhen suddenly people were runing and shouting rtthere is bloodshed in front of the
radio buildinglrtThen I went there and di.scoved that shooting had atreadytaken place: the
crowd. had tried to enter the building to have the 12 points read out and the AVE euard
had been shootinga at the crolrd. When I arrived AVII re-enforcements were coming and the
crowd was turning the AVH cars upside down and setting them alight. Two were burrring when
I arrived. Then an army unit came and ttood by, not participati-ng. Everybody shouted
rlong live the Ifungarian A:mylrr snd. some soldiers handed over guns to people who were
queuing up for weapons. Buses were stopped and driven to a:ma.ments factories and barracks
to get guns. Then the buses began arri-ving back and teenagers again queued for gr.rns: the
fighting was on thea. It lras between the AVII on one hand and the young people on the other
though sonne soldiers rent over to the masses, including even the odd officer. 3ut it was
stil1 fundamentally teenagers, very yolxig boys of 18 or T9 -- students but obviously also
quite a few workers and indeed it .,ras fundanentally rorking class youth, for whom it was
a fantastic thingl they thought that by seizing the radio station they would have liberat-
ion, although 'xhen the building was taken after a days fighting they discovered that just
by turning a switch the rvhole thing coufd be transfered to another buiJ-ding for cgntinuin;
the radio broadcasts of the goverrlment. [he fighting at the radj-o station started at abou-,
8pm. At about f0pr:0, after a couple of hours n:n:il$ng around blochsqwhen the AVI{ cars came
along shooting, I went to l,ukacs and told him there r{as a revolution in Budapest.

Meanwhile the dismantling of the Stalin statue took some hours. They had to get these flar
throwers from the factories to burn the metal above the boots: the boots remained there
all along -- they didntt care for them. Then sonetiae before dawn i.t was pu1led by sorne
lorry into the centre of the town in front of the National 0heatre, which vras the nain
eentre of the events through all the fighting. And then they started chopping the Stalin
statue into bits and teenagers were queuing for hours to get a bit, shouting in a quite
freudiag '',ray, "We also want a bit of our fatherr rr ttA bit of our fatherltt And all kinrls of
slogans were wrltten on it: I remember one wh-tch '*as the chant of the scrap-metal collect:
frCollect you i-ron and old metal-- you are defending the peace by doing thii'rr and trIavai
Chasyin the Russian phrase meaningrtg"ive your watchrr -- the remerk made over and over
by soldiers of the Red Army in Hungary at the ti-me of the lj-beration when they used to
take peoplers watches. There was this infantile festical aspect to the events. For exampl
the next day in the oppositire corrrer to the Stalin statue there was this huge enblem of
the peoples repulblic and rcritten out above it was trspitting targetrr, and teenagers were
queuing to spit at the centre of the coat of arms. All revolutions have this quality, as
though history is a tunnel and then one is suddenly out in the free, and then just enjoyi:
it for its own sake. It is an extraordinary thing when one vralks do'rm a buulevard and
starts talking with one person and after about ten rainutes one finds one is addressing a
huge croi*d.

Anyway, when I got to Lukacs at lOpm that evening he told me about the Gero speech. Two
speeches v;ere crucial: the i{ajy speech and the Gero speech. Lukacs hear.sd. the Gero
E.peech on the radio, when I was on the streets. In fact what Gero said was that whatevertheir subjective intentions these stuclents are miguided and are playing an objectively
eounter-revciutj-onary role with this demonstration. Interestingly, afterwards, people
renenbered hlm ka as. caJl.ing--it a fasefst mob, ti:oush.he didnrt actua]}.y uge those words.ijo anir,,ray, his speech,-IiEe-Nagyi-=-earlier-ip6ech- jE6t'-pouie?i oiI-on*t66 flie.'
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Then Lukacs told me there was a central committee meeting going on. When f asked.
him r*hat he thought it might lead to he replied that if they were intelligent people
he ruight try to put hi;nself in their shoes, but they are such idiots that you cannot
expect me to work out what people like 3e1a Veg ( ar,d other Stalinists) m:.Lirt think.
fn fact the outcome wes that Inre Nagy',ras made Prime Minister, Gero remained as first
Secretary of the Party -- somethj.ng that was aLready in July a disaster. Then people 1iI:
Ltrkacs becarre members of the Politbr:ro, also Szoltan Santo. Arrd from the nert norning
onwards there nas this perrnanent meeting of the central committee, so from then on
Lukacs w*as most of the tirne in the Party House. The other thing Luicacs told me that nigl:
was that he always lcrew that Gero was an excellent Conintern Apparatchik but he was
politically illiterate. But I thought that it rvas not necessarily political illiteracy

a ccnscious provocation, particularly as Lukacs told me that in the afternoon there
an appeal for Russian troops to enter Sudapest. And it was actually two o'c1ock in
morning ishen i saw the first Russian tanks entering Budapest. People were oceupylng
printing presses and starting to print leaflets and so on. Lukacs wond.ered who uas

eading the movement, but my idea was ti'rat it'*asnrt led a.t all. !'lorkers ccuncils ivere
tely formed in factories completely spontaneously and the general strilce imrnedi.a"

began. These two things were very important. This meant that the national bank had it
revolutionary council ancl so when the general strike was on the workers were still-
. Anc there was absolutely no problem with telephcnes or gas or electricity or breai
peasants were coming in and ever;rwhere there were improvised markets and food seIlin

attazLng amounts. '{h:ile the young people were fighting in various parts of the city,
the adults were organising the r,iorkers councils and the general strike.

The next morning when I went to the writtersr union, all along the boulevards there were
Russian tanks; they nere not doing anytiring, just standing by, rnaking a demonstration.
The Russian soloiers didn't h:ow anything about anything and they were quite interested.
when I talked to them. 0f course it r+as rubbish to say that they thought they were in Su,
or something like that: ti:ey iorew perfectly well where they were. There were just to1d.
there i{as a riot and didnrt iclow what it was about. l,lhen I tolo t}ren that the what we
wanted was that American soldiers shoul-d be in Arnerica and P.ussian soldiers should be in
Russia they said, [Khorosho, Ifrr.oroshortrand so on: that is, good, good. And when r*e said.
lle are not against Russians we are against Stalinism, they imrediateLy said, rfwhat ls
Stalinism and what was wrong with Stalin?"

And when l entered the i'lriterst Association, the uriters, like lerlr and so on, were just
sitting there. Just sitting as though in inourning, their heads iuer.e hanging and they wer
becoraing very poetic. One said to me that he would just like to sit, ani. hov rea11y nice
it uould be to just 1et his tears flow and flow and flow. And f said to Dery that surely
the writers werest at least partly responsibLe for what had happened. irnd shoultin't they
consid.er what should be done. And he replieC, "'dhy? ife are writers and we just told the
truth. 'ile are not politicians, we 1'rere just telling the tr:th.rf They really felt every-
thing was lost actua1Iy. This completely contrasted. r,rith the total optimism of the
teenagers vrho l,rere making the uprising.

ft is true that the AVH cars had entered the small streets shooting; but it is a myth
that there was real fighting beir,ieen the Russians anri the youth at this time. For one ti:-
the R.ussj.an tanks were too bige even to enter these smaLL streets. Oceasionally the
freed.om fighters would rr:n out with Molotov Caclrtails eund blow up some Russian tank. And
as a consequenee other Russian tanks ran up and down the boulelr"r,ls firing at the houses,
wiuich had nothing to do u'ith the uprising. And then very soon lots of Russian tanks put
op the Hr:ngarian flag and people were siying that hiey had come over to our side, but whr
one tal-ked to the Russians it became cLear that they hao put up the Hungarian flag becau:
they didnrt vant to be blown up. But the Ilussials didnr t have or<iers to fight in thisfirst intervention. ft is true that they surround.ed public builoings like ihe Party iiouse.
and the Parliament. But nothing more.

on the 24th when r asked people what was need.ed they would say that Gero shoulC go r
ii'rrngary shouli be neut shculd r*ithdraw frona the 'iiarsaw Fact: that was a fundamentalpoint. fihen I tolc s he said, rrff only we cou1d. hide the Russian troops; afterall this is an absurd.itv because what is involved is the ,shole Euro pean balance cf Powe:
And. I said but this is uni-rrersal and there i s no leade would.go against
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quite true,
t hls r{ould autcrnatlcally be ce1led a Russian agent. rn
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occasion when they wanted to Lynch me for that. There was a fantastic nunber of
demonstrations taking place and they all had some kind. of adm; and there lras one going
along and f went to the people who were leading it and I asked them what they'werI up tc
And they said they were going in front of the American embassy and from its balcony lrr"y
would announce tirat United llations troops had started to move into Hrmgary. lhey had.
pot this idea quite naturally because the Party press had been saying for years that the
inrperialists were just ready to ju,np in and put an end to the socialist achievements
while the Voice of Arnerica and Radio Fbee Europe were putting the Dulles line about
Liberation. Hence the idea that the Amerieans would quickly come it. rlnd when f said. thi
r,ras rubbish and asked where they got the idea from they immediately shouted. 'TAVII agent ! ',
So I had to m,ake a very nationalist ppeech about hor+ Ir000 years of history teaches us
that we have been always alone and have to fight alone and so on -- I was worried that
I would get Imocked down and then I would be finishe<i off . Actually Trotslry has a fant-
astic description of the same kind of thing when they went to save some Henshevik in I9I

Of course, it wasnrt Imre Nagyts aim to tl-ithdraw frora the l'larsaw Pact -- but he couldnrt
resist it. The radio was going on alL the time waying that those who started the uprisin
weEe great heros in our history, patriotie fighters for socialist democracy, but those
who are continuing to fight now are already counter-revolutionary thugs. Then on Thursda
Morning 25th of October, Suslov and Mikoyan again came to Budapest as thaf had done in
July; this time they disrnissed Oero and made Kadar first secretary. Then Kadar made a
speech hailing the great patriotic revolution for socialist democracy, but saying that
those who conitnued the fighting now that Gero was dismissed were counter-revolutionarie
As always a bit late r+ith everything. My private view is that the uprising could have
been put Cown by Russian infantry in three hours.f was telling Lukacs and Santo, who was
talking to Susfov and Mikoyan, that the thing to d.o was to somehow recognise the uprisin.
allowing the keeping of ar"ms and so on. But the whole thing was rea11y triciry* because o
the lfarsaw Pact, and the complete ineorcpetance and. Lack of leadership. All kinds of siI1;
things that should have been stopped were not stopped.: for example demolishing Raasj.an m

-ments built in tr945. In the Public qquare, which is a very lurnpen area, lrith brothels,
cheap prostitutes, the junk market the Budapest Party centre was. The Budapest secretary
was fmre Meso, who would have been a very chief functionary of the Kadar regime I an sur
if he had survived - he actually gave a talk to the Petofi circle and was for the
resignation of Rakosi. IIe along with the Political Police was defending this building fc
5 or 4 days from the crowds, who thought there were torture chambers under the puilding.
Then fmre I'Ieso came out rrith a white flag and was shot and then the AVH men were lynched
this was the one big atloeity of the uprising. But that the mutilated bodies of the AVH
men could be allowed to hang there for days without the army being sent to take them dor,
was extraordinary incompetance en the part of the leadership.

f A.s for the Ilungarian a:rny, you have to remember that in 1945 the bourgeois state machine
didnrt have to be smashed: it collapsed, with the llorthy officers and state fi.mctionari.e:
and fascj-sts fleeing en nasse to West Germany. And the Hungarian army had to be bullt
alrost from scratch after 1949 with crash colrrses for new officers and so on. Actually
Pa1 Maleter had been a very junior officer in the Horthy army, and he went over to the
Russians in 7944 thus becoming a Colonel in the New arrny. He then decLared himself leade
of the army of the Revolution, after he had been sent to put dor+n some freed.om fighters
and had gone over to thete side. And his dilletantism was shown when the second. and real
BssEiar interwention carne for he r.rent off to the Russian ileadquarters aE a General and
Minister of Defence to negotiate anC was arrested.

The real nub of everything was the problern of the withd.rawAl from the Warsaw Pact.
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SIDE 7.
Far* Peter: Could you sey exactly what curent you yourself belonged to? You hrve
aentioned meetlngs rith Lukecs and Szanto and ia the official perty history e distinction
is nade between the Naryists snd on the other sitle Ltrkecs Keder Szento.

lbis is not quite correct because Lukacs very nuch wantod the re-tstabllshnent of
Nary. Ee fu1J.y agreod rith Nary. They had no personal connoction. Lukacs was onc of the
vuy few high party flrnctionaries lrhose name ras still in the telephone directory - t*e was
very proud of thet - end he seid that if Negy wants to contcct his hc ca.n phone hia up.

Peterl so there yerenrt eny cleer cut groupings inside the p&rty lead.ership?

fhe whole thing vas that there wes no organisetion et all. Just like ny relations with
Lukacs so fnre Nery hed his court where these arful fo:mer stalinist hecks uho beca:uc then
anti-Stalinists and then professional anti-conurunists efter f956 colleeted. ?ibor lileray and
Aczel and these peop1e, were croiuding rorrnd hinr And pertly the populigts who were fo:merly
ia the national peasants party and then cabinet ministers in the Stalinist period. llagy wes
elso coanected rith Ferenc Se...? Hho was the leader of the l{estem Eunger{.an revolutionary
eowrcil and nas a leeding populist and. member of the nationel peesant party. I hed a friend
who acted a seeretary to this men. But llary ras much rcore orienting to these forrner Stalinist
haeks who becane the bath-whores carzlring the flag. How thatts 0.K. Irm not against eccepti.n;
theo but it wes them end the populists who were arror:nd hin.

Peter: So you were taking your distance to sone extent from Nary?

UeIl, you see it was a very felse situation. You lcnow Deutscher in hls article in the first
l[o. of Unlverslties and Left Review does say thet in Hungery there was The:midor coaiag
up. You lclow, Bulcharinism he called it. You see Revaj. had tluis very fanatical hatred of
Inre Nary, while Lukacs had a great appreciation of hin. Hy attitude was that there was
sinply nobody who represented the line f wented followed., but stiLl my line was to support
these Bukhariniste, if you like: that they should fo:m a government but that there should be
some kind of opposition to theu. ahrz*,Ekaasx.gao:l But then there wes a eomplete vasuum,
because the Lukacs group i{a.s a completely apolitical group. f mean .lgnes Eeller and these
people did. not even have thet kind of Party past which I had, heving joinett in 1945 shen f
was fourteen. 'Ihey becam Conmunists thrcugh lukacs; I d.idntt beeone a Comnunist through
Lukacs; I diaLort even i<now much raore than his name when f beeane a Coro'nuaist. They hetl this
c',rlturaL end to my nind apoliticel. 1.ine, while the knre Nagyists had this demagogy with the
posters calling nPatriots'r and this ebsolute obseesi.on with the peesants as if the workers
did not matter. .nor exa.mple in hls governnent programme speech in July 1955, which was of
course, a great experience to hear, denowrcing the previous years for the police terror and
e're4rthing but whe.n it came to culture his view 'rras that ,fortg,ltUe Eungarian Stanklew'icz,
a national 'triter of hlstorical aovels ia Yictorian times whc nrote about a h',rndred vol'umes:
they kept on publishing it in the Stalinist perio{r they did not neglect him; but l{aryr s
onLy point sbout culture was t}urt so litt1e J&kaP, rlas published. IIe was en obviously
hoaest Com^nunist of a raore or Less Kulak t1pe, but that d.oesnrt natter so;nuch because after
all Mao nould have something of e siniLar nr,rke-up - a 'celL-todo peasant and agrerian social-
ist background wirich was very important because after all the Eungerian SDs cnd sectarian
Corolunists quite oeglected the peasaut probleu even though Eungary'*es stl1l predonrinantly
a peasent countrl,-. Hls whole idec..-was that ne nust not use the sane dirfy ways of intriguing
as Rakosi used: this idea of purity; The book of his brought out in the r,'Iest by Meray was
really a menorandrra to the central connittee. Its firll of moralisation. l{ow uoralisation ls
0K lt hes its Justification against the police terror and so on, but he wae very mueh centred
on this noralisatlon and really completely impotent during the xr crisis. Aftcr he made his
speech he r*as just in the Party houee when the central cornnittee ?ras pennanently sitting.
On Thurdday 25th Suslov and Mikoyan took Oero to Moscow and Kadar uas made flrst secretary
rith fmre Nary as Prime Flinister. Then on the 29th 0ctober the Russians 'rithdrew fron
Budapest. trnd then serren hundred partles were formed in the country, as soaebody in the
radio tolil me, but the fundanental idea was to re-eetablish the coalition which had existed
between 1945 and 1948. The lecder of the snellholders was even speaking out to keep the
collective fams even though the peasants uere disnantling ell the collective farns. lfot
rrntli. the eerly 50s was there c fu1ly fledged collectivisction in Hungary. The period when
the revolution had appeered to triumph was from Mond.ay the 29th up to the dawn of Sov.4tb
when the second Russisn intenrention took place. In the meantine the workers councils end
revolutionalTr committees uere foraed and all kinds of organisations were coming up.
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fine fact that he equivocated durlng those crucial days neent that the trust in him very rouch

,/ deeJ-ined.

/ Of courser 1rou have these engrchistic panphlets like that eolidarity penphlet by.lntly
Iaderson which port:'ays the things as a kind of trrure mass revolution, calling everybody
bureaucrats. 0f course, Nagy and people uere bureaucrats with the project of setting up the
coalition again. Iou had on the one hand thls pLllistine bureaucratism and on the other
the gigantic roass pressure and since the masses had no lceders whon they couLd trust and
respect, all thetr esptrations uere conpletely unconditionaL. The general strlke '*aa of courso
on and was fu11y fledged. I thought thct if I wrote on 1955 I would make my notto the
Stalin cantata which wes one of the main songs in the Stalin period. ft says, nC)ro wil1, the
rill of gfeat Stalin, has mede our people heroicrr. There wes no king or Marie .{ntoinetter to
be the focus of the massr s anger, so consequently the Stalin statue became the focus of the

(

, thing. At the I9th Perty Congress in I952t tho main reports were made by Malenkov and i0rushcher
' and Stalin kept silent throughout the Congress till the very end vhen he made a short speech

which eovers only about two and b helf prlnted pages. It was at this congress that the word
( politburo tf,as changed to Presid:iun end the word Bolshcvik ,*ras removed from the name of the

Party. And Stalin said that there were two banners which the progressive bourgeoisie hsd been
x car:1ring and hed thronn auey, and these are the banners of d.emocracy and national i.ndepend.anee.

Slnce the boureeoisie had thrown away these banners, he said, it was the job of us Conmr:nists
to raise then hlgh. Now certainly nobody cculd doubt that ln 1956 the hungarian masscs would
raise these two banners high.

g The factory counciLs were at first lmprovised. To start with they would not let the party
seeretary into the factory premi-ses and then they set up the councils to nra things. But of
course it wasntt management over producSion because the whole tesk ras to push for*ard the
general strike. the councils' fundamental functions apart fron orgenising meetings and
frcning demands wes to keep up the general strike, and to organise the weekly distribution of
the wages. But there -,ras not at all the slogan'rAIl Poner to the I{orkerst Councilstr, or at
least I didnrt come across it. To have a central workers cor:ncil was my idea and I dldntt
hear about it frorn anybody e1se. Ihey',rere strictly workers councils of factories and workers
council-s of dirtricts. ft ras extraordinaryrthen one heart the demands of the wcrkers councils,
how raore or tcgs identical they= $€!cr But at the sa"ne time it was equally striking that
nowhere did the workers shou clear ideas as to hol to achieve these denands. There is, 6f
course, nothing renarkable about tltis, except to those who are subraerged in a irorkerist
mysticim. The deraands came out: freedom of the press, freedom of assembly, freedom of traCe
unions, the rrght td strike, freedon for lnrties to operate, ner:trallty, withdrawal froro
the Warsar Pact, withd.rawal of Russien troops from the couatry. at the flrst meeting of the
centraL workers counci1 a1i these demands cgile forwardx froro the different factories ia
alnost identieal fashion e-ith onLy a very oceasional deviation to the right or the left.
Left deviations wouLd include demands li.ke freedoa not for ell rartles but onj.y for those
adhering to socialism end the public ownership of the rreans of proCuctionl this C emend c&ne
from sevez'al factories and vas significaqt. Then there was the occassional right-ring point,
like the rather siily iutroduction of the teaching of rellgion in the schhols,

It was a very funny, condc thing, the ray people had these different idees of Legitlnac)'o Yorr
had three different editorial boerds all claiming to be the tme edrtorial board. of the
ne{spaper, Magyar.....r It had been a bcurgeois a:rti-Ge:roen Faper during the wer, irnd curiously'
enough it was able to contir.ue to come out until 1944. then it becar:oe the trnper of the
Sroallholders Farty fron 1945 to 1948 end then it had. become the;nper of tlc Popular Erout;
and you had all three editorial tsurtts boards fron the different periods claiadng to be the
legitinete editorial board. But in the end all three tea.ms uorked together to bring the
paper out. It wes rather growded but it managed to work.

Thi.s quarrel over legitimacy was very lnportant: pone s&fing it was 1945 othere that it wes
1948. It wes an exenple of the faet that there was reelly a vacuun of power: no organisatlon.
Sooe saiii there 1,{es no vacuun because fmre Nary was there but this 'i{as ncnesense.

*-- ar/ r 1!r uDlrurrev nac got fld Of



SIDE 8.
rhc I{ritert s building was oily three blocks a',vay fron the headquerters of the
Russian troops go there were tenks every-where, an<i everybody in the building thought it
wae the eadx of everythingr. Although aobody actually bothered us.

Robin: You said that eveuts exposed overybody's politi.cal nai.vete iaclusing your ewn. Whet

tiren wes your politicel project at this time.

WcII, l,larx says ln an early article criticisn and self-criticisn nust be one vast confcssiont
cverybody making one inunensc confession, Whcn I re-read it recently f assoeietod it w'ith
Ereud who produccd case histories of alL kinds of people rrithout producl.ng his own

cese history. And f thought it r.ras somehc:r immoral that ho reveals all these lntinate details
about other poople but doesnrt reveal his o',m case history which is cbviously very relevent.
But then sclf-analysis cen be produeed. only through a dielog:.t€roro

The problem can be said to be that of rptiriroxaf pessinism of the intclleetr optimisrn of
tho 'l'i11 -- thls very wretched bourgeois deceCent slogan 'rhich Gramsci picked up. Tha optini
of the .vril} was expressed by them sitting tcgetheririting some huge ueaorandurn to }.{eo-'lse-
?ung, in a wb-ining tone. This wes beceuge on the J0th October, at the end of the first
Russien inte:nrention, the Chinase had issued a communiqnc denouncing Great Russien Chauvinism
then a fcw days later they chenged thsir line and the3r later chined that it was they nho
pressurlsod the Russians to interrrena although this is obrriously rubbish. But in any cese
that connunique made some inpression on these Cormrrnist writers.

On tho dawn of the 4th f,oveaaber thero xas this broadcast at three or 4 in the noraingr irhich
I theu telgpfuned to ny friend, because I em the one who was generally up at that tine of
the night."lusaid that Russian troops had launched an attack on the capital city with tbe
obrious lntention of overthrowinC the }eg:itimata [ungarian governnent. And hc cdded that
he ranted this to be knorin by the Eungerian people and by the people of the whole uorld.
Ncry did. protest to the Soviet Anbassador and th the United Nationr that Soviet troops were
noviug in vast nunbers into Budapest arrd the rest of the country. $:ez occurred on November
2nd and you know that it rrasnrt e mere coincidencc: the British and fuench had plarmed it
for mid December but they brought lt forward when thc Hungarian crisis explod,ed.

ft is difficult to see how the Russians could srrallow the leaving pf the 'Hcrsas Pact. lnd
there was the qhole question of how things would effcct Poland. And of course after the
invasion things developed quite differently ia Pcland. You hnow the Polish jokc at the fine:
that the Hungarians behaved like Po1cs, the Poles behaved like Czechs and the Czeehs behaved
like plgs. So the invesion did naEe the Poles rtsce senserr es so:!e would say.

You nust reaember the atmosphere et th:.t tinc. I ncver believed it by the shole itlee of thc
start of the Tirtl l{orld !{ar '*as rasix very much in thc air: people }elieved it. .And Drllcsr s
ba[ble ebout triberation and so oD lr&s actuelly believed. The fund.anental Stallnist dogne
was that the imperialists want a world rer.

the intelleetuals had this tendency towards pessinisn; thc workers toward,s optimism. they
felt their strength at that moment and they didnrt reallise the limits of thelr strength,
Thcy believcd the.t the generel strike would solve everything: the Russians rilI not be able
to stabiltse because the workers will not start working. this isr of course, tnre but things
beeome more conplicated. The strike msy go on but the mags of workers are sitting at home
and the force of iaertia sets in, and it wont be possible to get the money cvery reek fro:n
the nationel bank and the children rrill begin to sta::rre. lrld of course its tme that you
had the *ctive nr minority end they could be the decisive forcor leaning on the passlve
eupport of the great n8ss, but thcn you hacl this reaction against Staliniamr egcinst a
situatlon rhere every meeting ras manipulated; people were reacting very strongly ageinst
that, and it was ny ruislake a1so. Because although manipulated meetings are obnoxious thet
does not meen you can leave things without some pre-arrangenent, leeving everything to
spontaneity. But there rras this ideolog:1p: that the intellectuals role is to get things
sterted rrtd. then leave it to the ,*orkers to cerry it out. This is in fact completely elient
to Itderxism, to Leninrs outlook; this notion that the intellectucls get them together and
then the uorkere *rf,nz intrineic rrirturs vould sort thingg out. The norkersr rrirtues are
vcry grreat but not of that kintl, tot of the kind. of baiag cleerx about the realities of
the sltuetion.

t1y real view'*as thet it was all overr aftcr the intenrention oa the 4th Novenber. Thers



r.s a fer days fiehting but I alidnrt belicvc iu it. It wae aot the south eest Aeien
junglc- there ,raE a conpletely different situation and popular psychology, Thcrc
wcrc Eectlons which could not be pursuad.ed. to engege in aay comproaises and therc were
also these rretched social-deuocrati.c conpronise-mongerers - Borre revolutionary councils
were fulI of thera.

Ifagy ended hls rad.io broadcast by seying thet the govcnunent rras at its post and its troops
rere fighting. Ihis w&sntt truo. fhere rere isolated grmed groups flghting end the
government entered the Yugoslav embassy in no tinei about 5O or 60 peoplel fmre Nery,
Szanto, Lrrkecs, Lozoency, the whole lotr went into the yugglsev fnbassy. They stayed
thcre til-I thc 2?th November, ebout a yeek efter I lcft Hr:ngnry. On tho f8th l[ovenber
ftto nadc this Pula speceh in rvhich he wes very sereastic. Ee hed obviously got frightened.
about the consequcrrceeo He played on Eungari-an irrideata but it nasntt true: he was frlght-
ened about his own internal situation.

ftm not saying thet I wes altogether happy about what had been going oa between the !{onday
cnd the Sunday, Novenber 4th. There wes thc gtreat cry for ikl freedcm for llind.senty. f ras
not like Deutchcr xho saSr thls as very sinigter and proof of its fascist nature. This was
not nonsensc. The problem was that there nas such a tremendous popuLar unity, you night
almost say too much unity!

It is interestinS, the wey in uhich the roesseo misquotetl the irnportant speeches such as
that of Gero ln October 27fr, but et the scme tlne, in misquoting they get to the essence
of the matter. lnother exa^nplo was the speech of Cardinal lrfindsenty. He was always
equivoceting, Ilke a Cardinal does. The stupid fool he ras too! Ee kept on sperking about
the Soviet llnion as 'rThe Great Russian Empirerr rith whon re want to live ln peace. And then
hexgrii in 1945 he had protested against the land refo:m because the catholic church was
the biggest kndouner in the eountry. Rlt this time he said only that sone klnd of Justice
should be done for former owners cf property which hed been sei.zed: some kind. of conpensat-
ion should be girren. But he didnt I r'e*axhgt;= actually say thet the landreform 'rras to be
overtu:rred.. Of course the Kadar propagenda that there rvould. have been an end of the land rx1
refo:rn ires absurd: the peaseats would have resieted vory strongly. There would. have been
fascism iC if the lands hed been handed back to the church anC Prince Esterhazy and
dlo on but there uas certainly no danger of that. But when I wes leaving the country through
Hcstenc Hunggy whieh is the really Romen Catholic part of the country -- Eastein Hungary
is uore protestant - the peasants all saltl on the traln how nuch they were attached tc
l{indsenty; after e1} he wes the only reelly courageous men'rho stood up agllnst the
Conrnunists; and what a disappointnent it was for us that he demanded in his soeech thet
the land be retrrrned to the land.lords. Actually he haCntt said it h:t I was very happy to
hear thet the peasants had n:isunderstood it in exactly the right way. They grasped whlt
Itlindsentyt s real intention was. So tc belleve e la Sidney Silvermen or fsaac neutseher
that he....

I renenber that after his speech e populist poet, Chory, rang me up bn about the first of
November and said frwe should organi.se the assassinetion of ltindsenty, he must be ki1ledlrr
Thls xas typicaL. Md I said, 'rFor heavenf s seJ<e, I nean, the very contrary. Eers sueh an
ldiot that he will aillenate the whole population. The only danger is that the Vatj.can 'rrill
push hin asside and put in more clever priests who would take a line that fooled the
people. If Hindsanty remains he 'rill rnrke anti-elerical propaganda ,nuch nore cffectively
than us.r

But I thought that the danger froa the right really caile froa people calling themselves
anti-con:nunist socialists. But these ancien reg:ine reactionaries were couplttely out of tm
touch. Iou rmrst remenber that Stalinisa had. completely transfor:ned. the country, first
through the revolutionary changes fron above in the soci.ety, and secondly through the
lnpact of the stato coming dor*n on the poeple.

I was olected a nember of the ulpest workers couacil, which wes the biggest industriel.
area after Chepe1l. I went out there on the Eriday 25th of Octobcr and there was a public
aeeting qnd f nad.c a speech in front of a big crowd. And I ean sperk wiIl, so they then
elected me e member of the Ulpast revolutionary eouncil, just like that. f had never been
there in ly life beforq except to go to watch the odd filn. The heed of the couneil wrs
a carpenter.
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So en3nray, f thought the whole thing-Y*p-gea1}y over and, I told nY bfother to leave rcith
tre E that lxas his doilnfall, he spent*fiiii 7 yeers ln prisoa for that - and he agreetl to
leave rith me on the fOth or IIth l{ovember. Then f thought that f would sey goodbye to these
E}pest people -- thet ras qv brothersr downfalI. I b8d only spent three days there before,
from the Eriday to the Sunday. So I thoryht I might as well see uhat t! was going on rvlth
then beceuse I lcrer that the cormcil was stiIl operatifg. So f went to the Ulpest town haII
and there were the two councils operating in seperate rooxns: the Stalinist cormeils antl
the revolutionary workers counciL. And cctuslly thcy werc hcving a joint nceting: this was
so typical; they kept on arguing w'ith the Stalirdsts end I thougbt whatrs the point? But eny-
way thatr s whct the3r rere doing. And f was terribly bored, and in my boredom f came to the
id.ee of having a central Budapest roikersr councll. But of course one cannot just put it
forrard link that. Ctre has to talk to workersr Bo to fectories and find, the people uho can
stand up and put it forward. But of course I did it ln an idiotic ray. After the raeeting
there was a selnrate neeting on the revolutionary workersr cot:rtcil and f Stood. up end read
out a proclenetion nhich f hed already drafted. It slmply said that at the Boment there is
a dual porer in the cor:ntry; the Kadar government 1s just there on peperr its none exlstent.
There are only two poriers; one power is the Russian armed forces and the other is the Eun6ar-
ian people end in the first place the Budepest working class. One of these two porcrs ts
organtscd. - the Russian army -- but the other is stiU unorgenised; so we must orgaaise it.
l{e nust create a central .viorkers counclI. 'Ihe Russians ere telking about 1aw and order end we
agtree; ue also'*ant 1aw end order but we want it to be the lar end order of tbe proletariet
and the people as a who1e.

Anynay they acccpted it; ny brother dupticated it and thcn I hnnded it ovcr to the studentfs
revolutionary courrcil to distributc it. I elso went to the factories end sar friends of ny
brother and. nade phone cells eo it r*cs public l,crouledgc. So f thought thst I would sit es
part of the Presialir:n of the Ulpest rorkcrs council end apcek to the meetlng preseati.ng ny
idees. Because otherrlse people would say who i! this adventurer? What does he peprcsent? So
thc chai:man of the councll, tkis carpenter agreed., f an otnrlously not a vorkerr and though f
can gct on 0K rith then individually it is a different matter if one ls in front of e big
rorkcrgr meeting. Of course it h.d been 0K at the Ulpest neetiug but this neeting of thc
eentral rorkersr corrncll r{as e differeat thing. I felt I haat to have some becking.

f nas trying to say that a compronise ls necessary rmd.er the circunstances: the Russians
should, be allolrcd to keep bases in Eungary; Htrrtgary should. remaln in the 'rfergav Pact. 'dhnt
wes important was to have nothing to 6o with the Kedar regiulc rnd to have the lnternel
democratisation. the central workersr council should be organised. A ncwspeper should be
stafted, which I would ed.lt. Thea re should enter into ncgotietions rlth the Russians, on
a compromlse basis. And then Er:ngeqf should pioneer the urg:ing of the great polrers to come
ta3atbrr mutual disengagenent - this later ceme up trith the Radecky plan. But whet rcally
natters is uhet happens inside the cormtry: the workersr cotrncils to be nade into e reclt
force internal dcmocratisation to go chead and let us not think that the crlcial question
was foreign'policy: after all whether the Hungerian delegate at 'the United Nattons votes
on the Russian side or the other side is not really the problem of the couatry.

'rlhen 're arri-ved on the basis of this proclamation about B0 or 90 delegates had arrived froa
different faetoriesl about J fron each factory: not as many es we had expected, but stlll.
about lO big faCtories were represented. 'Ihe building was surrounded by Russien tanks and
appcrently the previous night the merobers of the Ulpest revolutionaly council had been
arrested: they were al1 later hanged, es I res to learn about lO.yeers Iater.

fhe workers cor.mcil movenent continued seriously into Deceaber but to sone extent evan into
Jenua:y T957. l{on as we couldnrt entcr the town hall becausc it ras Burrounded by the Ruesl-ane
and se hsd heerd thet the Ulpest revoluticnery counciL hed been amested the idea was to
go to Unitcd Electric, a big factory of electricel applfcncas, highly sophisttcated
clectricel work like radios and so sn whlch ccnsequently hed e very social democratlc revol-
utlonary workere council - precisely the kind of people I could have talked to on the lines
on which I ues thiaking. So they fo::med the Presidh.un and there were about 8O or 90 people
there. Then people fron each delegation representing a factory stood. up and read their
poiuts, one two three for:r five. They uerer renlly anazingly identlcal: denocratic denands
and denands for national sovreignty end neutrality and so on, and the right to strike wes
aluays very prominent. fhen when it cane to me it nas really a cornic, grotesque situation:
they said what faetor1r are you fron? And I said,, rraone.rt Arrd they asked; whrt right had. f to
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there. lnd I saitl that I h.d organ:ised the actual meetiag. Ind then the chei:man,

this elderly social depocret sei.d:t1lhis is untrue. This meeting is an historical
inevitability.I So f thought f should be denagogtc in return and saLd rrThese kinC of
phllosophical pointsr& which you hrve probcbly reed from brochuroe should be discussed
after the revolutionary events are ovoro At the moment we have nore urgent matters to
tackle.rt Then it was put to e votc and the majority votcd to hear me. lnd tben f made
worst speech I hrve evezT mader because I hed been confuscil by this thing. f rnstlrt
spealring from the platfo:m but just speeking more or Less as en intlrrder. The Chalrraa.n
said, rfAlh right, speek for ten minutesr'r and he was ostentatiously looklng at his wa
So I tried to say that the Kedar regirne was irrelcvant and that there were these two p
anil the main thing was to organise and in a few weeks to become a really strontr unifi
organisation as a Budepest rorkersr council. And then the Russians ltiU feel the need
nagotiate w"ith us. Because they will realise thnt they camot stabilise without us end
then we r*i}I heve to talk to the Russisns. But therer s no point in telking to their se
when the masters are herc. But at the uonent we chouldntt talk to anybody but keep up
gencral strlks only in a more organi.sed fashion. Btrt actually f dont think I srid it
even as artlcul.ately as now, beceuse there were sone unpLeasarrt noises after I mcntlon
the worrd rconproniscr. In feet f started^ wlth itr saying thet lt ls very impressive th"
all these demcnds are llmost id.entical, but politics is not denends, but how to get to
thcn and so far nobody here has said a single word es to how to get to theu. Idee1
deaands are not enough. And in this situation tho nrxiruun thet ve csn reach ts e compr

But en3nray, thc s;rcech didntt nnke any differente. The oaly decision they rade was diau
aIly opposlte to my conccptionr narnely that a delegatlon nas to bc elcctcd to go and n,
iate w'ith Kedar. lnd whcn f rskcd a friend of nine who rcs there representiag the stud.
revolutionery cor:nci-I, Paul Szado, who hed $ildd bcen elowed to go to the nceting with I

as an obserrer - I had suggested the^idee to hln to aekcd the workers lf he could go;
sald that he thought l(ader hed been wterpeetedly skiJ.firll. 0f course he had been a nrcn?
the und.ergrcund party sinee ebout T911.
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They said to him thet they didnt t recognise him and that they tranted Imre Nary as Prime

Minister. So Kadar explained to theml perhaps you donr t lorow, but hbass tes are foreign

territory and tkat Imre Nagy left Hungary when he went into the Yugoslav Embassy; and he

Kadar would be overjoyed to talk to hin, because he wouldntt rnind to get him into things;

but gnfortunately as he is abroad. he caart do that. And he went on that he fully agreed with

the workers, he wholeheartedly agreed that there thould be the right to strike; but this
particular strike must end; after all, we workers lcrow that there can be no life without

prod.uction and the strike will ruin Hungary, there will be sta::vation and so on. He afso

agreed with them that the Russi-an troops should withdraw, and immediately after law and

order was re-established he would start negotiations with then to that effect. He reaIly
agreed. with everything, but he just wanteri to xndxthx then to end the strike. He lo:ew

what he wanted.. But he d.idn't achieve it you see.

I had nothing to do with it after this first meeting; butx afterwards there were workers

who were Leaders who went on r'iith the strike and had a second nedting rrhen I was still
there. ft was actually an engineer who was one of the iheaders. .'' ,

ft was the universal pattern after a revolution: gaining time, negotiating and tkerxlc

hoping something might come out of i.t; but when j-t became.clear that they couldnrt get

anything, because its clear that they couldnrt end the general strike through the

workersr council -- their denands were alsays such that iGdar couldn't meet them..The

whole problem was of course, seerningly, what comes first? There was seemingly an agreement

about prrbnciples but the problem was whether the demands rvere met first or whether the

workers stopped the strike first. The thing went on until they first arrested some and

then they mass """e:::r: the whole Iot, the leadership of this workersr counciL, I read. a

d.oeument of the Chdp'eff workers council which says: we dont'*ant to decriive the working

cl-ass any longer by our resistence which is just a sham resistence; so ln ord.er to be true
to the class we have decideC to declare our dissofution. And that was the end, in JanuarXr,

of the rvorkersr council movement.

There were some promises of integration from I(adar, but the thing became much worse of cours

with the a&duction on the 25th and 27th of November. There was this Yugoslav-soviet agreemen

that these people leave the ilnbassy, and they coulcl go home and lvould have a safe conduct.

It was actually an ag.reement between Kadar and the Enbassy but the Russians just stopped the

bus after it left the &nbassy anrl took the lot to Runania. Actually Lukacs, who left the

Fhbassy about three days earlier, apparently, was arested. at home with hls wife and taken

with thern; and then they were in a vill-a in Rumania xndx qnliI the Spring when some of
ldle"^ g***

them vrere tieed.{llh no consequences, like Lukacs ana sotiin:"}#ffi; which by the warr iias

the doing of Revai; so a great rnany were freed absolutely and Lukacs was even wooed to
join the thing, which he:efused, but there were a few scapegoats. Fbr exa.urple Maleterxrr.rho

was arrested separately on lrlov. 5th, dawn when he was at the Russian headquarters negotiat-
+.].1 ; h cirqiha- TQ((] - T'r TOq? I{rrrehaherr h.qd qOt firl Of
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the anti-Party group of Molotov and Kaganovich, and in order to balance this move

against the Stalinists, also with Chinese pressure, there was the campaign against the I

tmodern Revisionistsr and they declded to liquidate the modern revisionist par excellence,

lmre i{agy. ft again shows the small calibre of Ikdar because I am shre he could have stopped

it.

It was an interesting change. You see the Kadar line until December was that this was a

revolution, a popular revofution; the norkers and peasants government was an outcome of

the revolution -- that was the original position; and then of course this revolution came

to be distorted into a counter-revolution by certain eLements and thatts why this government

had to come out; and Imre Nagy was not firm, he was weak -- which is actually true xx.

3ut then there was this amazing }ecember resolution which for years then was always quoted

as the basis of Party policy; of course, by T957 this resolution seemed extremely mild and

weak and the line had in actual practice gone far from it, but it was still ali*ays refered"

to, though like the 1955 resolution it was by then never quoted, as the basis of party

poliey. Anyway, the December resolution still said that the refozm movement before the

revolution was correet, a correct anti-dogrnatic anci anti-sectarian thing, but the trouble

come then they brought this programne to the streets, which is a funny persiflage because

the model that they were following was the Stalin I1ne that the Trotskyists had stopped

being a working elass tendency and had become an agency of imperialism by taking their
pr{}gr&mrns ta the streets; now with this Stalin line there was the idea that an incorrect
trend was taken to the streets. But to say actually that it was counter-revoluticnary
to take a correct programme to the streets was a funny perfiflage of the Stalin position

of 1927; f mean the very farct that you take lt to the streets, to the masses, is already

eounter-revolution; this was the essence of the December resolution. But otherwise the

line was always that of a two-faced struggle al"l" the time between dognatism on the one hand

and revisionism on the other, to keep the bal-ance between the left wing and the rig'ht
wingx deviations. And of courso lt was also menttoned in the December resolution, and this
was maintained. that the Rakosi*Gero clique had responsibility for the uprising, and in
the Decennber resolution this was said to have been the main responsibility; later tt
cane to be just part of the story.

And the Kadar consolidation was produced, with a great deal of Soviet aid, a definite
rise of the living standards already in 1957*58, going over to consumer goods and producing

the ideology which Aczel expressed until his fa1l in T974. He made this speech which

indrieated the cultural end of this new economic mechanism, in whieh he xaidx decl"ared
rNew Leftismr the main danger: it was the agency of the CIA to keep away the youth from

the CPs. And. there hexdealarafrz his main argument against the Hungarian so-calIed rNew Leftr
was that they were opposed to this ma:rrellous development which meant that in 1970 more

people had automobiLes than in 1960 had latrines -- fou lcrow, that funny kind of argument.

So I have more or less finishreC tkris p&rt of the story"


